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Speeio,l Tours
for

Spee1al People?
Pretty lancy name for a travel agency you're thinking, eh?
Not so. Our tours and our crients are special, not us. And
what's so special about them?
o Well, every January, for example, we otfer a tour call€d

Under3tandlng The Arab World, with an Arabicsp€aking tour leader and meetings arranged at all social
levels in Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon and, yes, lsrael. The
1975 tour will have gone by the time you read this, but
think about it for next year.
o Want to rearry und€rstand the Ancient World? Anoiher
distinguished scholar, Dr. Arthur Kahn, leads two v€ry
sp€cial tours to Greece and the Aegean islands in May
and June, 1975, and another to Asia Minor, L€banon,
Jordan, and lsrael in late June/July. You can't find better
tours with more compatible people. Three weeks, from
$1,395.
o Social worker, psychologist, teacher? Every year we
operate three tours for "Ortho"-the American Orthopsychiatric Association<ffering professional seminars
with colleagues abroad--genuine, not phoney! This year
they'll go in July and August to Mexico, England and
South America-write for brochure.

.

Eastern Europe? For years we've been adding our spe,
cial clients to lnclusive Tour Charters out ol London to the

USSR, Bulgaria, Romania, Hungary, etc. No sp€cial ar
rangem€nts on these, but during a time of wild intlation
v€ry special prices! Groups or individuals, from April
through September.
o

The People's Republic of China? Yes, We make
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20 Michae! Opper
Watercolors on the Waterfront
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thd,

travel arrangements tor many ot the USCPFA visits, plus
university, trade union, and oth€r groups which have been
invited by Luxingshe, as well as for independenttrav€lers.

But note that we msrely make ths arrang€ments-we
have no voice in determining who is selected to ioin the
tours, and simply collect visa applications to pass on to the
appropriate sponsor. (Join your local USCPFA Chapter!)
o Want more? "What is modesty," chirped Sam Johnson,
"if it deserts lrom truth?" To hell with modesty: at a tim€ ol

22 Art
ArchEological Finds
Art erbibit h llashington; rnooes to Kansas City, April2O-Jane
26 Carma Hinton
Women: The Long March Toward Equality
Progress and

poblems of Cbina\ a)ot

en

declining craltsmanship in the trav€l business as elsewhere, we count ourselves expelts on most countries ol
the world, from Nepal to Peru, and practicallyschorars on
Greece, the Middle East, Western Europe, South America, and Mexico, to name a tew. Often we can put you in
touch with good ftiends abroad. And we swear that more
special people have made more special lriends on our
tours than any others.

28 Elizabeth Moos
Woman's Place ls in the Factory

We'd rather do big things, like groups, than little things,
like a ticket to Keokuk, butwe do the little things too. (What
about a round-the-world cruise on the QE2 for about $25
thou?) Call us on any travel request, or write for our
special brochures--if you read this in IVew Chrha you're
dlready a special person. See what we mean?

38 L. H. Yeakey and Robert Glassman
Friendship Has A History: Paul Robeson
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Note from the Editors
Robeson, now three years short ofhis eightieth

Neu Cbina is the national publication of the
U.S.-China Peoples Friendship Association.
The Friendshlp Association consists of people
from many sectors of American society who
are interested in people-to-people friendship
and in learning about and from China.
The articles in this second issue of Netu
Cbina *e the results of that friendship. We are
pleased to offer to our readers an exclusive
intervieu, with Chou En-lai, done by William
Hinton in Peking at the very beginning of the
Sino-American dialogue in 1971, but never
before published. The Chou interview is Part I
of a four-part series based on Hinton's all-night

birthday, has shown an uncommon firmness
in his longstanding friendship with China.
1975 is International lVomen's Year, and u'e
are happy to have Carma Hinton's article on
\,r'omen in China. As an American raised in
China r,r'ho has recently come to the United
States, her observations should be ofparticular

interest to Americans. A housewives' factory
is the subiect of another article on u'omen by
Elizabeth Moos.

Also timely is Neu Cbina's interview with
Paul Sweezy and Harry Magdoff. With the
United States facing its worst economic crisis
since the Depression, these tu'o economists,
ust back from China, explain why China is not
f

conr-ersations with China's kemier. In up
coming issues, Chou will talk about the development of Sino-American relations and
Richard Nixon's visit to Peking.
The most recent evidence of improvement
in U.S.-China relations is the stunning exhibition of Chinese archeological finds nou, on
display in Washington. We have a color feature on the exhibit, which contains Chinese art
u'ork dating back thousands of years.
If the latest evidence of U. S.-China friend-

u,ith inflation or recession.
Fred Pincus' article on the campaign to criticize Confucius and Lin Piao discusses a theme
raised in both the Chou interview and in the
article on women-{hina's continuing fight to
beset

KI,lOti/ABOt

l

CP Air not only offers convenient daily service between most
major cities in Canada, we also fly
to the skies beyond.
To the Orient, for example.
We have nonstop 747 flights from
Vancouver to Tokyo. And on to Hong
Kong. Three times a week.

root out traditional and backu'ard attitudes
u'hich still remain, 25 years after Liberation.
Pincus made his second visit to China last
summer when the anti-Lin, anti-Confucius
campaign u,as in full su'ing.
Also in this issue are photographs of the
magnificent scenery of Kweilin, art by Chi-

ship is the archeological display, the giant
panda is surely its mosr famous symbol.
Michael Chinoy, having already visited pan-

nese workers, and a discussion of aging in the
People's Republic.
We have been pleased u'ith the response to
our special Preview Issue. To continue and to

das in London and Peking, made a special

trip
to the Washington Zoo ro meer the pandas,
their keeper, and the zoo's director. His intervieu' u,ith the pandas will appeal to children
betu'een 8 and 80.
Readers ofour regular feature, "Friendship
Has A History," will be pleased to discover a

r.r'e need your support.
New Cbina operates largely on money from
subscriptions and contributions. Why not
subscribe, and encourage a friend to do

improve, hou'ever,

profile of the great Black American cultural
figure and political activist, Paul Robeson.
Cover: Chia Tsun-so, 24, Paty Vice.Ssretary of Tachai (Photo:

tousHoulD

tr

likeu'ise?
C

Hinton)
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Zinn.

We also lly 747 nonstops
between Toronto and Vancouver.
Which means you can enjoy 747
service from Eastern Canada all the
way to the Orient.
Or you can come with us
nonstop f rom San Francisco or Los
Angeles to Vancouver.
Besides allthis, we have
some of the most experienced airline personnel in the world. Along
with beautiful in-flight service that's
earned us quite a reputation.
Ask your travel agent about
CP Air.

An international airline worth
knowing.

CPAir
Canadian Pacific
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USCPFA News

CHINA PAPERBACKS FROM
MONTHLY REV!EW PRESS
Cultural Revolution and tndustrial Organization in China: Changes in Management

and the Division of Labor by
Detroit Thc Association ran booths at tuo
large public events last 5urnrnsl-1h6 Far Eastern llthnic Festiral and the Michigan State
-I'hese
Fair.
booths contained art objects, literaturc, handicraft items, and consumer goods,
including tea and presen ed fcrods. The Ethnic
Fcstiral attracted more than 250,000 people
over theJuly 4th s eekend, s hile the State Fair
rras attendcd by almost a half-million during
an eleven-day pcriod in August. $2500 in
goods u ere sold and 10,0i0 copies ofa Friendship .\ssociation brochure sere distributed.
The Detr<>it -\ssociation hopes to repeat both
booths next year.

Chicago "Fascinating," "instructive," "inspi-

4

by

"The

Turning Point in China by William
Hinton. An analysis of the Cultural
Revolution in terms of the struggle for
power between contending social interests. $'l .75

The Scalpel, the Sword: The Story of
Dr. Norman Bethune by Ted Allen and
Sydney Gordon. The story of a man
dedicated to doing medical work for the
Revolution and whose ideas on the prac-

tice of medicine are particularly relevant
today. $4.95

I

stamps, acupuncture equipment, and consumcr grxrds that serc borroued from local
muscums, busincsses, and indiriduals. Colorful kites hung from orerhcad light fixtures.

For more infonlation, see
your travel agent or call PIA at
(212) LT-1-0600 or your local
PIA office. Or write:
Pakistan International Airlines.

Maps and more than 500 photographs lined the
18O-foot-long main halls ay.
Responsc to the exhibit far surpasscd the
organizers' expectations. F.r'eryone \\'as overrvhelmingly enthusiastic. ()rer 70 uritten responscs to the cxhibit $'crc received by the
library, a much highcr number than usual.
Thc librarv administration has offtred to send
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Maria Antonietta Macciocchi.

the Chinese people. $2.45

you're thinking of going
to China via Europe you can
catch a PIA flight in almost any
major European ciry.

scalcd-doun rcrsions of the exhibit to its 60
branches, and they have askcd us to return in
t\\o years follouing a major remocleling program. Screral other Illinois cities harc inquircd about the possibility of using thc exNLNES

most important book on the economic

aspects of the Cultural Bevolution. $3.95

Away With All Pests: An English Surgeon in People's China, 1954-1969 by
Joshua S. Horn. A fascinating account of
the organization of medical resources
which reflects the strength and vigor of

Once on the plane you'll be
treated to the warm hospitality of
our lovely stewardesses. And to a
delectable continental cuisine.

il

The Chinese Road to Socialism by E.L.
Wheelwright and Bruce McFarlane. The

author has the talent of a great reporter,
and observes with precision that permits
us to plunge into the Chinese reality."Paris Normande. $5.95

The delightful way to fly.

PIA-

struggles

within Tsinghua UniversiW. $4.50

the U.S.-China Peoplcs Friendship ..\ssocia-

To avoid the rush hour traffic
our Boeing 707's leave from
New York's Kennedy Airport
at 10:30 P.M.

PAXI$rAI' fiEN AfI O I TL

Guard movement and the

Daily Life in Revolutionary China

buitding of the Chicago Public Library in September 1974. The library counted 120,775
peoplc entcring its main building during that
month and estimated that at least half of them,
about 60,000 people, sarr the exhibit. Display
cases houscd handicraft and art obiects,

541 lth Ave.,
New York, New York 10017.

Hundred Day War: The Cultural RevoluTsinghua Univercity by William
Hinton. This account examines the complex and many-sided aspects of the Red

tion at

rational," "may our friendship endure." These
are cxamplcs of peoplc's reactions after see ing

tion cxhibit, "People's China," in the main

If

Charles

Bettelheim. Based on first-hand observations, Bettelheim examines the planning
system at all levels and compares the
division of labor in China with other
countries. $2.95

hibit for their osn libraries, and the \'Iilrraukee and Dctroit triendship \ssociations

Also

I

Subscribe now to

MONTHLY REVIEW
renowned as the most important magazine of Marxism and Marxist economics
in the English language. lt's coverage of
revolutionary China has been particularly important in the last few years.
$9 one year ($7 student)

/

$ 16

two years

Name

Address

City

State-Zip62 West 14th Street
New York, N.Y. 1001

I

have arranged to bring it to local

institutions in

their cities during February and March, re-

spectively. A community center in

a

Mexican-American neighborhood in Chicago
has requested the exhibit u,ith captions in English and Spanish.
The exhibit required over a month of prep
aration. Over 60 people w,orked on it, including .\ssociation members, their families, and
their friends. Many who worked on the exhibit
have become more active in the Association,
and a good number of exhibit visitors ioined
the Association and have become active. Several thousand brochures describing the Association and subscription blanks for Neu
C bina

*, ere

distributed.

The photographic section seems ro have the
potential to become a national traveling exhibit
on China. It is presently divided into 25 parts,
including such subjects as political organization, u'omen, children, the People's Liberation
.\rmy, health care, and sports. Each subiect is
introduced by a panel of text. The Chicago
.\ssociation is looking forr.r,ard to ideas and
assistance from Associations throughout rhe
country in undertaking this proiect, u,hich can
be a great asset in friendship u,ork by presenr-

ing a true picture of the new China to the

tr

American people.

Letters
.\fter reading New China and meeting u'ith
some people in the Atlanta U.S.-China Peoples Friendship Association, we are interested

in the possibility of starting a USCPFA in
\\'ichita, Kansas. We are u,riting this letter to
request information on the subiect.
Continue the good work, and u'e u'ill look
forrvard to hearing from you soon.
Perry Sanders

Llnn Unrub
Wicbita, Kan.

I knou' Neu Cbina is not

arly" iournal, but

I

a

technical or "schol-

u'ould like to see more

articles explaining the economic base of socialism. You can't lust say, "Hey, gee, things are
great in China. Why don't u'e have child-care

centers like that in the U.S.? etc.," without
explaining more of w'hy, and showing readers
that the socialist "alternative" is possible in the
U.S.
Diana Stetson

Anherst, Mass.

The first issue has a good balance of different
types of articles. The Hinton article may be a
bit ieat'y for someone not too acquainted with
Chinese politics, but let the readers decide. If
they don't like it, I'm sure you'll hear about it. I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Subscribe to New0hina
A oneyear subscriptlon (4 issues) is 94.00. Future issues wlll lnclude the
continuation of the Chou Errlai interview, articles on minorlty gloups and
on contemporary art, an analysis ol the Talwan question, beautilul color
photographs, and more.
For an additional 50 cents we will send you our Preview lssue, as long
as the supply lasts. This issue leatures a special message from Soong
Ching Ling (Mme. Sun Yat-sen), an interyiew with Dr. Beniamin Spock,
articles by Alice Childress and William Hinton, and a very personal report
on lile in China by the daughter ol a West Virginia coal miner.
New China makes an excellent gift lor frlends lnterested ln Chlna. Each
person you send a gifl subscrlption will receave e lovely card wlih your
name on it.
I

would like to subscrlbe for one year beginning with Volume 1, Number 2.

lor individuals (U.S. and Canada)
for institutions
for foreign (surhce mail)

-$4
for foreign (air mail)
-$8
-$5 addition to subscribing, I have enclosed 50 cents for the Prevlew
!ssue.
-$8.50
me the Preview lssue only. Enclosed is $1.00. I do not wash to
-ln
subscribe at this time.

-Send

Enclosed is $-lor-gift
subscriptions, beglnning wath the curient
issue. (Attach list of names and addresses.)

Become a sustaining subscriber.
think l{ew China can reach thousands of Americans, build understanding,
and deepen people-topeople friendship, We need help, however, to sustain
New China. You can support the magazine by becoming a sustaining subscriber at $25 a year. All contilbutions are tax deductibte.
Here is a special offer. With your sustaining subscription, you will recelte
anautogtaphed copy of Ruth and Victor Sidel's Serve the People: ODservations on Medlcine in the People\ Republic of China . . . or . . . Han Suyin's fhe
Morning Deluge.' Mao fsetung and the Chinese Reyorution (a $12.95 value) . . .
or. . . anautogrcphed copy of William Hinton's classic on the Chinese Revolution, Fanshen,
We

!'m enclosing a check for 925. Please send me a subscription to New CDina
and the following book (check one):
lhe Moning Detuge
Fanshen
Serve the People

n

Z

n

New China

Room 1228 41 Union Square

IIII

West

New York, N.Y. 10003
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Please take a few manutes to answer the lollowing questions so that we can
improve future issues ol New China.

liked the article very much myself.
Keep that people-to-people perspective.
This is the type of magazine Americans need

to shou' them u,hat China is really like-a
friendly, personal, and human exchange.

1. Which articles did you particularly like or dislike?

Ds

Like:

Eaelyn Gallaglxr
Syacuse, N.Y.

ke

From u'hat little I have read on crime in China,
I understand that crime is exceedingly scarce,
that violent crimes are rare, prisons are few,
and that 90 percent

2. Which subjects would you like to see covered in future issues?

ofall crimes

are handled

by

re-education. Ifthis is correct, it's interesting
to see hou'socialism prevents crime and moral
corruption. Any information concerning the

crime rate, prison and its alternatives, and
education in China, I u'ould appreciate.
R.P.
Maine State Prison
Tbomaston, Me.
3. Some readers have complimented us for our accuracy and thoroughness, while
others have indicated that we are too uncritical. What do you think?

In response to the intervieu' u'ith Dr. Spock:

CHINA THOUGHTS

4. Some readers have said that comparisons between China and the United States help
us to understand China, while others feel that there should be an exclusive focus on
China. What do you think?

5. Do you have any additional comments, criticisms, or suggestions? Please be as
specific as possible.

Traoelers rePort tbat tlx cbildren of China
do not figbt eacb other in scbool.
Tbeir nurseries are calm. Hou Pecaliar.
Certainll tbis is anotber exnnPle of tbe
brainwasbing we'ae heard abott
(Liaing by taking in eacb otlxr's brains).
ubole population in mutual accordTbis is inpossible.
Children b1 nature are cortPetitiae animals,
tbel tear at eacb otlxr,

A

Espuially tbe boys.
As thel grou older it's aluals tlx boys.
Tlx girk m*st learn to tear at tbemselaes,
Plucking their elebrows, cutting and
teasing and

trinming

And cutting witb uords, teart or aerl small
slices tbat burt later on.
Tbe boys

ofour

Hurtful
6. Prior to reading New China, how much did you know about the People's Republic?

n
E

E

almost nothing
some general information, but little specific knowledge
have closely followed developments in the People's Republic

still roll

around.

in tbe halls

schools, bugging and pohing,
embraces

for

eigbteen years

till

tbey know tbey are nen

(At kast tbel

sbould

knou it b1 tlxn).

Tbere mast be sometbing wrong

uitb

tbe

Cbinese.

Barbara Joye

Atlanta,

Ga.

7. We would like some brief information about you so that we can have some idea who
our readers are.

Male-

Female-

USCPFA Member

Age

Occupation (please be specific)

Yes-

No-

-

Please send this questionnaire lo New China, Room 1 228, 41 Union Square West, New
York, N.Y. 10003. See previous page for subscription information.

Who is your audience? Some articles u'ould
make quite an impression on the "average
American," but your periodical is too slick and
expensive (and thin) for them. You seem to be
designing your periodical for a more educated
and professional class audience. I feel this can
be a serious mistake.
If there is a reason for building friendship
bet'r'een the people of our country and the
Chinese people, you are not succeeding by

6
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tlirccting yourselvcs to the limited audience
\-our prcscnt firrnrat implies.

A. Cronin
Portland, Orc.

James

()nc of thc aspects of thc magazine u'c cnjoyed
\\ rls thc dirersity of subiect. Though $'c rakc a
grcetcr rntercst in ccrtain itcms, maintaining a
lrroltl perspectivc is to thc benefit of all readcrs. \n item se particularly enioycd \\as the
ccntcrfirkl art u ork. \\'e had heard that thc art
in ncu China u as bland, but this s as bcautiful. \\'c hope you continue the featurc of prescnting pictorial art from nes'China in a centcr ti lti.

likc thc documentary, along u'ith articles like
Hinton's u hich bring out the real problems
and dilcnrmas China faccs in the advance tos arrl socialism, s ill go a r cry long u ay tou'ard
cstablishing your credibility as a true, reliable
mirror of contemporary China. It u'ill help to
makc this an .\merican r'oicc and s ill contributc to making the magazine a lively and imp()rtant one; that is, it rr ill contribute greatly to
your ultimate purposc of sympathetic understanding.

Mark

Selden

St. Louis, Mo.

r

Oongratulations for your ne\\ friendship

Diana Bigham
Berkeley, Calif.
George and

magaz.inc!

\\'c from thc German-Chinese

Fricndship .\ssociation cnly your rich resourccs and hope mass responsc u

docs something I think may
bc important in dcr cloping an ongoing rcadership tirrNeu Cbina: hc not only tells, anil tcils
rr cll. an important story f<rr a gcncral rcadcr-

\\'illirm Hinton

ship, but he represcnts an analysis s'hich
should also bc ol real interest to China
spccialists, students in courses, and pcoplc
dccplv into questions of socialist transformatt()n.

I think the idea of
r

ie

presenting multiplc

u s-pcrhaps onc in cach issue--<)n matters

ill

be accord-

ing to your inrcstmcnt.
Dietmar Albrecht
West Berlin

"Sixtccn Tons" u'as an cnjoyable, \\ ell-u ritten
story. It tells in straight-out sense hos' much
bcttcr thc people in China live, u'hich I find
very strangc, becausc therc are so many people
in China. Yet they trcat cach other like a big
family.

To tcll the truth, I didn't like to hear how
much better it is in China than in the U.S.
\\'hy? Bccause if they can do all this and much
more, u hy can't u'e? I am happy for China; my

enry is not that strong to make me hate a

I have never visited. What can I say
u rong about China? May she forever carry on.
country

Michael Edwards

Neu York, N.Y.
passage about missionary influence in
China in "Red Menace or Yellou'Journalism?"
has a good deal of truth, but only half-truth,
and therefore is misleading and likely to rouse
iustified but unnecessary resentment. It seems

The

certainly true that missionaries thought their

religion superior to the religions of China, and
also that they tended in very many cases to be
paternalistic and to think in terms of "helping"
China. But u'hen the first missionary societies
sere founded, opposition uas often based on
the ground that "heathens" u'eren't worth the
effort of good Americans, that they didn't have
souls anyu'ay, iust as many Americans said
that Black people and American Indians were
really animals. I'm sure that missionaries often
yielded to the temptation in their moneyraising to paint Chinese society as especially
backrvard. And yet ingeneral I thinkthey u'ere
a force for the appreciation of Chinese as Peo-

Warmly Celebrate the Exhibition of Archeological Finds of The People's Republic of China
National Gallery of Art, Washington, D.C., Winter 7974-75; The Atkins Museum, Kansas City, Mo., Spring 1975

dants

Left to right: 1. Bronze poshan incense burner, Western Han.
2. Painted glazed horse, Tang.
3. Dark bronze iar with handle, Shang.
4. Yellow glazed porcelain flask, Northern Ch'i'
5. Inlaid gilt bronze vessel, Western Han.
6. Golden bowl, Tang.
7. Gilded bronze lamp of "eternal fidelity," Western Han
8. Silver wine pot with prancing horse, Tang
9. Bronze jar, Western Chou.
10. Gilded bronze ink-slab case, Eastern Han.

$4.95 each, $39.00 for a box of ten
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MODERN CHINA

An I nternational Ouarterly
A journal that breaks away from old Chinawatching assumptions and aims at genuine
understanding.

Vol. I, No.

l:

ple, and uere ahead of other groups in
America in this. I think that therc is a grcat
potential among church people herc for a better understanding of China, but it nceds cultivation.

Contents

Women under Kuomintang Rule: Variations
on the Feminine Mystique by Normo
Diamond
Mass Movements and the Left Kuomintang Dy

Arif Dirlik

than in thc church, a solution to their (,\\n

A Former Mbsionary
Letters to Neu Cbina have been cxccrptcd for
publication.

problems."
Many thcologians sas thc hand of Go<l at
sork in China dcspitc thc absencc of a functioning national church.

Religion

planned in -\sia, F.uropc, ancl North ,\nrcrica.
-\ China cunsultation, u ith s orkshops lrascd

Folkrs-up studics and consultations

Nuclear Blackmail and the End of the Korean
War by Edward Friedmon

The Great Leap Forward Reconsidered Dy
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A Note on the Amur/Ussuri Sector of the
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are

on thc Lourain papers, uas schedulcd to bc
held at Yalc Unirersity l)irinity School on
Fcbruary 2+25, 1975. Sinrilar mectings are

Sino-Soviet Boundaries by Neville Maxwell

Editorial address: Modern China,
Dept. of History, Univ. of California

thc social transfrrrmation in China. Thc u orkshop on "Thc \eu China and the f{istory of
Salration" dcclarcd: "Opprcsscd peoplc and
thc poor of thc s'orld rr atch carcfully u hat is
going on in China, hoping to find thcrc. rathcr

C hurcb conference discusses C hina.

The most important ecumcnical cttnfcrcnce on
China in many years, held in Lourain, Belgium, Scptember 9- 14, 1974, rvas attcnded by
97 theologians, China scholars, and church
administrators from 22 countrics, almost

Ircing plannctl clscs herc.
Donald E. Maclnnis
National Corrncil of Churchcs
T'he next issuc

b1

of

Neu China t,lll contain an article

Dr. Maclnnis about

scrued

during

his recent

religious practices he obto the People's Rcpublic.

trip

evenly divided bctuecn Protestants and
Roman Catholics. lt sas sponsorecl by Pro

Mundi Vita, an international Roman (latholic
rcsearch and information center in Brussels,
and by the Lutheran \\'orld Fcdcration, in
cooperation u'ith thc National Council oI
Churches-US,\ and .\ction Populairc, aJesuit
center in Paris.
The colloquium climaxed

a

Books

thrce-ycar proi-

cct. The central study document rt as a puhlished collection of l2 papers ,Tfuologial Implications of the New Cbina. Because of the r aried
theokrgical and political vieu's of thc partici-

(lhina! lnsidc thc Pcoplc's Rcputrlic. R1' thc

(lommittcc of (lonccrncd \sian Scholars.
Ncs York: Bantam Books, 1972. 433 pp.,
illus. Paperback,

$

1.50.

pants, no statement s as issued in thc name of

United States Trave! Bureau

Mischa. Brigitte

.

Dick

A collective
Arranging international travel

We aspire to promote people-to-people
friendship and understanding
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the confcrence. Instead, each of firc sorkshops issucd a report; u hcre conflicting vierr s
arose, rninc,rity reports rr ere printed side by
side rvith thc main oncs.
Most of the u'eek-long colloquium s as dcvoted to thc fir'e s orkshops: "The Ncu Man in
China and in Christianity"; "Faith anci ldeology in thc Light of thc Neu' China"; "Rer'
olutionary Antagonism and Christian Lovc";
"The Ncu China and the History of Salration"; and "lmplications of the Ncs China frrr
the Self-Understanding of the Church."

China! Inside tfu Peopk's Republrr is a remarkabll,

In no scnse \\ as this a confercnce to discuss a
possiblc future missionary elfort in China. On

and Tachai, to Sian and Yenan, thcy toured

the contrary, the \\irrkshop Firc rics' sas
typical: "For Christians outsidc ol China to
talk of a missionary 'rcturn' to China, as somc
do, mcans that the lessons of thc Chinese cxpericncc ftrr Christian faith have not becn understood, but eradcd, ancl that thcrc has bcen
no truc rcpentancc. ." Sevcral papcrs
stressed thc vieu that (lhristian missionarics
had bcen tur closely idcntified s ith \\'estcrn
imperialist interests in China.
If thc *'orkshop rcports had a common
theme, it \\'as that Christianity, in its failure t<r
achierc social iusticc in the nations rt'hcrc
Christianity is at s ork, had much t() lcarn fronr

complete picturc of thc Pcoplc's Re ptrblic of
China u'rittcn by somc of thc first .\mcricans
to visit that country aftcr the famous pingp()ng games opcned thc drxtr firr thc United
S ta

tes.

In

197 I thc Comm ittcc of Concernccl .\sian
Scholars, a loosc organiz-ation of studcnts and
tcachers, distinct individuals of varying backgrounds and outlooks, mcn and \\'()mcn, most
in their t\r'cnties, spent f()ur \\ eeks travcling in
China. From Canton to Shanghai, to Pcking

thc country sce ing communes, factories,
-l'hey
schools, universities and hospitals.
talked to studcnts, teachcrs, soldicrs, factory
u

orkcrs, pcasants, ancl gor crnmcnt otTicials.

'I'hey spoke Chinese and u cre permitted

t<r

u andcr about thc citics by thcmselr cs talking
to rr honrevcr they chose.
They u atched operations perfrrrmcd s'ith
acupuncture the only ancsthctic; they visitt:d

pcasants

in

in their houscs. -I'hey

obscrvcd

and univcrsities. attcndcd
trallcts, mor ics, and r arictv shou s of acr()bats
arrd rr hat rt'c rr ottltl call old thshionctl r atrtlcr illc acts. 'l'hcy foincd rt orkcrs antl pcasants
Continred ()n Page 4t.

classes

sch<xrls

Chou En-lai:
An Exclusive
lnterview

Premier Chou talks to William Hinton about
classes and customs in Chinese society
Waiting for a meeting with China's Premier,
American travelers and long-term residents in
China mark time in Peking hotels and guest
houses. They have been called back lrom tours
and tasks in distant provinces so that there will
be no delay when Chou En-lai finds time to see

them, But official welcomes for heads of
state-Rumania, Ethiopia, Albania-and other
matters

ol

national importance occupy the

Premier's time.
Suddenly word comes. lt will be tonight. Fed,
washed, dressed in our best, we wait with quiet
excitement, A meeting at this level may well
provide answers to maior questions that have

I

arisen in the course of countless interviews
and experiences at the g.assroots. Our children and their friends play hide-and-seek in the
intricate garden courtyards of the Peace Hote!,

up,

warm, and the lips ever on the verge of a smile.
The contrast between the grandeur of the sur-

sion."
As we leave the Hall he embraces us-not

roundings and the informality of our host,

iust a handshake, but a warm hug for everyone.

moonlight like some vast Egyptian temple. !t is
one o'clock in the morning.
"Hurry, hurry, don't keep the Premier wait-

ing," says Wang Hai-jung, Mao's capable
young niece, as we mount the steps and pass
into the brightly lit loyer through doors three
men tall. That climb in the cold has jarred us
into f ull consciousness.
Chou En-lai greets us insidenraying hair,
eyebrows dark and full, face lean, body also
lean, a little too slight to fill out the well-made
gray suit as it should. But the eyes are as sharp

a

man with close ties to the people, is striking.
We are led into the Honan Room, one of 26
carpeted meeting halls, each decorated by the
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ing. Contacts with America will open

and alert as ever, the handshake firm and

ln the darkness, elfin voices criss-cross in a
mixture of tongues-Laotian, Chinese, East
Coast American. Better nol drink too much

Hours later-what time is it anyway?-we
stumble half awake into cars and are driven
swiftly through all but empty streets to the
Great Hall ol the People looming up in the

Oxen, and other books and articles on Cbinese society. Calligrapbl b1 C. Yang.

Liberation Army commanders, a Foreign
Ministry Bureau head. He guides the conversation onto American social conditions, asks
crucial questions, then turns the floor over to
others. When a topic has been covered to his
satisfaction he adroitly turns our attention to
another, Relaxed staff members serve tea and
cakes. The Premier pauses to take some pills
and washes them down with a cup of water.
We begin to sense that this is not an interview but a seminar. The Nixon visit is impendChina's leaders need to know Americans and
understand American conditions. Chou En-lai
has not squeezed time from his busy schedule
to be polite to a few foreign guests. He is carrying out an essential political task. He is laying
foundations for an opening to the West.
When he himself begins to talk of the progress and problems of China it is clear that his
words are not meant lor his visitors alone.
These are political analyses to be transcribed,
reproduced, and circulated as study material
all over China. Like a stone cast into a pool, a
meeting like this spreads its inlluence in all
directions,
We take notes at a killing pace but it is impossible to keep up. Much is lost, particularly
nuances. We should have a tape recorder but
somehow that would be an intrusion on such a
free-wheeling, friendly session.
We pass through an extraordinary range of
topics. Three times at least Chou En-lai rings
lor water by pressing a button under the arm of
his chair. Who can keep count of the cups of
tea? Then all at once our host says, "That's all
for now. We'!! have to continue at another ses-

iced whiskey. We need to be alert for the next
few hours. But in spite of our best intentions,
we fall asleep in the huge armchairs and overstulled sofas that crowd our quarters.

William Hinton is tlte autbor o/ Fanshen, Iron

living with lor weeks suddenly gives way to an
open-ended tranquility.
"Yow ai ren (beloved)," the Premier says ol
my wife, Joanne, then hesitates and laughs
over this revolutionary term for married partner, often translated as lover. "lt's a hard term
to get used to. lt tits a young couple but how
can I call Teng Ying-chiao my ai ren (loverl?
We've been married fifty years!"
Chou En-lai has invited some Peking people
to meet us-a distinguished professor, a university administrator, a factory manager, two

artists and craftsmen of a province with local
themes and materials. Seated in a circle of
lace-covered armchairs, 15 or 20 in all, in a
room designed to accommodate hundreds, we
seem to float in space. Time has mysteriously
dissolved, The sense of rush we have been

It is completely unexpected and especially
moving for that reason. We return his em-

braces in the spirit in which they are given and
wander out into the cold air on the steps. The
sun is already rising over Peking. Chang An
Street is full of people on bicycles.
Back at the hotel the children are still asleep.
They are not usually allowed to play hid+andseek until midnight.

During my trip to China in 197 1, from May ro
November, I participated in five long interr ieu's u ith Premier Chou EnJai. One of these

very bad custom. After a woman has given
birth to a child, she must sit up on the hang.

u as attended by 73 Americans then in Peking.

upright. Many u,,omen have ruined their backs

They pay much attention to hygiene. Their
children survive and grow up in good health.
But the Shansi villagers all around won't learn
from the immigrants. Instead they look down

Others u'ere smaller affairs that included

in this way. In the course of childbirth

on Honan people.

She is not allowed to eat anything and has to sit
a

long-term American residents in China, or in
one case, only members of the Hinton family.
In each instance Premier Chou En-lai spoke
to .\merican friends at length about conditions
in China, certain maf or political problems, the
Cultural Revolution, China's foreign policy,

In the last few years we have sent them a
number of medical teams. Some of them have
been People's Liberation Army teams, others
have been regular government teams. When
they demonstrate modern methods, the people
appear to pay attention, but when the teams
leave they go right back to their old habits.
Some even go back to consulting witch doctors
(there still are some in Shansi today) u'hen they

the impending Nixon visit, and two-line
struggle in the ongoing socialist revolurion.
For lack of a suitable vehicle these interlieu s u'ere never made public. With the
launching ofNew China ir seems to me that rhe
time and place for publication have arrived.
For this first installment I have chosen Chou
En-lai's remarks on classes and class struggle in
the socialist period. China's Communist leaders have alu'ays used class analysis as rheir
primary tool for understand,ing society and
developing a program for social change. Just as
they sau' peasant os. landlord as the central
internal conflict ofthe pre- I 949 period, so they
see u'orker os. capitalist as the central conflict
of the present period. "Capitalist" in this context is exemplified today try people in positions
of pos er rvhose policies would lead China tos ard capitalism. These are u,hat the Chinese
call "capitalist roaders." The surging political
tides, the turbulent mass movements, the rise
and fall of factions and individual leaders, and
pitfalls in the transfer of power to a new. generation are all seen as aspects of a continuing class
struggle. It is this struggle in fact which calls
forth the lively political energy of the people,
challenging them to transform the old and

In the old days the Eighth Route
Army stayed in those mountains. They never

get sick.

u'oman has already lost a lot of strength but in
Shansi she can't eat anything nourishing-not
even bean milk, to say nothing of an egg or
tu'o. She is given only a little rice or millet
gruel.
You haven't heard of this? Well, your investigations are not very thorough.
Of all the provinces, Shansi's population has
increased the least. To this day it has not

topped 20 million. Before Liberarion rhere
u'ere quite a few provinces with a population
belou' 20

Lower Middle

million-Fukien, Kwangsi, Yunnan,

Peasants
Farmers wbo owned
some land and farm
impkments bat wln

Ku'eichow, Shensi, and Shansi. Now all but
the last exceed 20 million, even neighboring
Shensi. And the reason for this is not because
Shansi has done well in birth control but only
because, though lots ofbabies are born, many
don't live. In Shansi infant mortality is still

needed to

rent land

from others, borrow
money, and.

pal very

bigb interut to make
ends meel.

create the neril.

Given this world view,

it is clear that

the

class analysis presented by Chou En-lai serves

background for everything else about which
he spoke. Future articles will take up such
topics as "public first, selfsecond," the relative
nature of self-reliance, and some problems
concerning revolutionary models. The Cultural Revolution, and especially the Cultural
Revolution in the Foreign Ministry where
Chou En-lai personally confronted an ultraleft challenge, a preview ofthe I-in Piao affair,
as

lost control of them during the Japanese War

(193745) or the Liberation War (194649)

and some questions on foreign policy will con-

clude the series.

Poor Peasants

either. They were in revolutionary hands right
up until Liberation. Yet these backward things

Farmers who bad to
giae up a large part of

still exist.
Did you unearth anything like that?

thir cro? as fent
andlor wbo bad to

for fauhs.

worh as bired laborers
to surutae,

Nou/ you are getting too sensitive! Afrer all,
there are thousands and thousands of backu,ard phenomena. But no matter how you look
at it, Chinese society is advancing. This I believe you u,ill all affirm. But to get rid of these
backu,ard things during the course of making

Part One of a Series

Hinton: We baae

been impressed by tlx progress and
entbusiasm for socialism ute'oe seen eoerywhere.
Wb1 does political conflict continue?

Have you ever heard about the old-fashioned method of childbirth that is still practiced in some parts of Shansi? Did you investigate that? In Shansi some people still follou,a

Carna Hinton: People migbt sry ue were loohing

high. We have done

lot of work on this but we
lasting solution.
It is very hard to change old customs. West
Shansi is the worst. In one county there is a
brigade made up of immigrants from Honan.

still haven't found

a

a

progress is not easy. The thinking of feudal
society over several thousand years is stamped

in people's minds. And so are the old class
habits. In the countryside, even though the
former poor and lou,er middle peasants are in
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the maiority and the former landlords and rich
peasants make up only a minority of around 7
percent, still these old exploiters continue to

As for the offspring of these people, if they
\\'ere young at the time of Liberation they
nerer took part in exploitation. Some have

hands at 2 billion, 200 million yuan, or 900
million U.S. dollars. At 5 percent u'e paid out
110 million yuan or 45 million U.S. dollars

become students, others have become laborers. Nevertheless, the influence of their parents on them may be quite deep.
Ifyou take the total as 7 percent and realize
that there are over 600 million rural people,
then the ex-landlords and rich peasants numLandlords
ber over 40 million. If half of them have been
Those wbo owned
transformed, the total of unreconstructed perenougb land and
otber proprtl so that sons is still over 20 million, and this is putting
the best light on the matter because it is not
tbel didn't baoe to
easy to transform them.
labor but ratber
rented out tlxir land,
Are there any left in Long Bou' Village?

annually to the former ovrners. From 1956
through 1966, for ten years, right up until the
first year of the Cultural Rer,'olution, r.r,e paid

loaned money, and

frequentll contolled
sucb

crucial enterrite mills.

prises as

exist. Their thinking influences others. They

make up a reactionary force that must be
struggled against.
In the countryside, under socialism, classes
still exist. There are, of course, some special
places u'here old exploiters are feu' ln number
or even absent. In Tachai, in Shansi Province,
not many landlords or rich peasants remain.
You've been to Shashiyu (Sandstone Hollou')

Hinton: Afew.
So classes'still exist even though the old

rulers no longer hold any pou'er but on the
contrary are supervised by our people's po\\'er.
As for the cities, before the Cultural Revolution the class situation \\'as even more clear.
There u'as a bourgeois group that ou'ned and
operated profit-making enterprises. At first u,e
adopted a policy for the transition period
(1949-55)of use, restrict, and transform. Then

producing

propertyagricultural,

land, liuestock, and
intPlements but wh
got more from rent,
interest, and biring
laborers than

from

tlteir own work.

in Hopei Province. All the people there u'ere
u'ith so you u'on'r find exlandlords or rich peasants there today.
beggars to begin

Nevertheless, you can't say that classes don't
exist, because all around these spots there are
communities that have many former exploiters. In most cases land reform took place only
20 years ago (1949-52), so there are exlandlords and rich peasants in large numbers
almost everyu'here.
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corn-

mercial, industrial.
Petty bourgeoisie
own and operate

small, often famill-

Long Bou' Village

sized enterprises.

Village in Sbansi

bourgeoisie are

Proaince uhere Wil-

Western+tyle
capitalists.

liam Hinton staletl
in 1948 and gatlxred

Rich Peasants
Farmers u;bo otuned

Bourgeoisie
Ou:ners of income-

material for bis book,
Fansben. In 1971 be
reoisited and restudied tbe aillage.

at the end of 1955 and in the spring of 1956,
u ith drums beating and cymbals clashing, this
bourgeois group marched into socialist society
all together. Some gave up rheir enterprises
and turned them over to the public, some entered ioint state-priYate management schemes,
others set up cooperatives, as in the handicraft
field. All this occurred as collectivization, the
move tou ard higher-stage cooperatives, \\'ent

foru'ard in the countryside.

After this shift to socialist ou'nership, u,e
paid interest to the capitalists based on the
estimated value of their property. Naturally
our estimates u'ere someu'hat lo$'. The proletariat (u'orking class) is not likely ro overvalue the property of the bourgeoisie. At that
time u'e estimated the total capital in private

Big

out this money. Then the payments stopped.
It u'as a coincidence--our payments u'ent on
for iust ten years, not more, not less.
You all knou' about the beginnings of our
industrial and commercial policy-the buying

out of the bourgeoisie-so I n'on't dvrell on
that. What I u'ant to emphasize is the aid 'u'e
originally gave to private capitalists. Right
after Liberation private textile plants could not
obtain cotton, so they u'ere subsidized by the
state. We helped them carry on so that their
u'orkers could drau' their pay every month and
continue their iobs. From this the bourgeoisie
also benefitted. Then, as interest payments,
they got back just about half of lr'hat they had
invested---450 million U. S. dollars. Of course,
this isn't applicable in every case. Some people
never took the interest due them. Others became "democratic personages" and dreu'a salary for the iob they held. They \r'ere reluctant
to accept any interest. Some people refused the
money because their share u'as so small. Once

you accept any of it you are called a capitalist.
For some it u'as hardly \\'orth it. So not all of
the money due rvas actually paid out to
capitalists.

\\'hen the Ctiltural Revolution broke out,
the masses u'ouldn't allorv the banks to pay out

any more interest on private capital. .att this
point the bourgeoisie didn't dare demand it, so
thc payments ended. But after all, these people

still constitute a bourgeois class. They still
exist. Furthermorc, their number is quite
largc. Their percentage in the cities might u'ell
bc higher than that of the landlords in the
countryside. We figure l0 million people altogether, counting in all family members.

i*i..?ir

::&i',

Premier Chou En-lai flanked by William and Joanne Hinton Second row, I to r : Hsing Chiang; an unidentilied person lrom lhe Foreign
Ministryi United Nations Ambassador Huang Hua and his wile, Ho Li-liang The picture was taken the evening of the first interview, May 24,
1971 (Photo: NCNA)

that they could be called semi-proletarian. But
after land reform they held and u'orked their
os'n private land for a period. .\fter they

joined cooperatives and communes they
pooled their land and held it collectively, but
still saved out a private plot. Places

each family

like Tachai, s'here no one has private plots
today, are in the minority. Does Long Bor.v
have any?

Democratic
Personages
Outstanding noncomrnunist indioiduals

wln

receioe recog-

nition for
in belping

tlxir worh
tbe

country

d.eoelop.

Hinton: Yes; but tbey are joint\ cultioated.
The brigades that don't have private plots
are a minority and they are socially advanced.
The malority still have them. But of course \\'e
are not like the Soviet Union u'here agricultural production is concentrated on private
plots. There people expend little energy on
their collective land; most of their time is spent
on their plots. As a result, the state often cannot purchase enough grain for public use. Yet
there is plenty of grain available on the free
market.

We do not follou'the Soviet example in the
u'ay private plots are used, but u'e still need to
have

Then there is another bourgeois category

petty bourgeoisie. For example,

-the
upper-middle

peasants

in the

the

countryside.
They retained their land in the land reform,
they u'orked, they became commune members, but they still have some rich peasant or
upper-middle peasant thought. If you divide
the peasants into three categories-upper,
middle, and lou'er-among the middle peasants there is also some individualist thinking
and this is petty bourgeois thinking. Even ordinary poor peasants and lou,er-middle peasants have a lot of petty bourgeois thinking.
Before they had no economic status at all, so

them. In order to stimulate the initiative

and enthusiasm of the peasants u'e still advocate private plots, so that in addition to their
collective income they can earn something on
the side and also insure some variety in their
diet. We have collective pig-raising but individuals can also raise pigs. We allou'free mar-

kets but grain, cotton, and a feu'other basic
items cannot be sold on them. An egg or tu'o
doesn't matter. We also have fairs. They are
free markets, but they are supervised by the
state.

Does Hsiyang County hare any free markets? [Chou En-lai asked this of the Chinese
staffmembers present but no one volunteered
an ansu'er-\\'H.l

Look at your investigations! Your u'ork is
not careful enough.
What I \\'ant to stress is that in the countryside petty-bourgeois thinking still exists on
a u'ide scale. From a Marxist point of view the
petty-bourgeoisie belong to the bourgeois class
and not to the u'orking class or proletariat. In
the cities the little merchants and storekeepers
have merged their enterprises into cooperatives but there are still people u'ho go around
u'ith carrying poles, 'w'ho buy from state enterprises at u'holesale prices, and u'ho sell to
the public at retail prices, and there are still
household inns, restaurants, and shops-rvhat
u'e call husband-and-u'ife inns or shops.
This shou's that the petty-bourgeoisie are
quite numerous. While at the same time the
s'orking class, the true proletariat, is quite
small. Hou' many u'orkers do u'e have? We
have no more than 30 million industrial u'orkers. Ifu'e count u'orkers, doctors, teachersthat is, all salaried and u'age-earning personnel-there are still only 50 million. If we count
only real *orkers u'ho satisfy Marx's definition as commodity producers, there are no
more than 30 million. Looked at in this u'ay
America certainly has more u'orkers than u'e
do, and evenJapan, u'here industry is growing
very rapidly, may surpass us in this category.
This 30-million figure refers to individual employed rvorkers. If you count family members,
dependents, and children, then ofcourse there
u'ill be a lot more people in the u'orking class.
In China, as a general rule, every one works.
Sometimes the u'oman in the family stays at
home, but in many cases both husband and

u'ife u'ork. Thus 50 million u'orkers does not
mean 50 million families. The figures tend to
double up.
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We estimate the urban population at 100
million, and the rural population ar 600 mil-

liance ofthe u,orkers and peasants, proletarian
thinking is not universal. There is still a lot of

lion.
C)bviously the 50 million u'age and salaried
s'orkers are not all in the cities. If so they

petty-bourgeois thinking.
One can talk about this in two u'ays:
l) China is a socialist society. We have established a socialist system with tu,o kinds of
ou'nershi5public and collectire. From this
point of vieu u'e can say that this society is a
u'orker-peasant society, a socialist society. It
represents the majority dictating to the minority of former exploiters.
2) The u'orking class must lead in er.ery- forces, tbose caPitalist roaders wbo arbe dile t0
thing. That is to say, the proletarian u'orld priailege? Ifone loohs orrly atformer landlorfu isn't
outlook must predominate. This then is minor- ofie a?t to be diarmed before tlte neuu emerging

ploiting classes. Before we had liberated any
cities, Mao Tsetung said that classes r,r'ould
still exist and that in the future, after our victory over Chiang Kai-shek, the struggle u'ould
then be between the working class and the
bourgeoisie. Since then the problem of which
road to take has not really been solved. The
strugglecontinues right to the present day. All
this u'as pointed out by Mao Tsetung before
the end of the Democratic Revolution in 1949.
Hinton: What about neuly generated bourgeois

ity leadership.

bourgeoisie?

So, once again, in China's socialist society
there are classes, there are class contradictions,
and there is class struggle.
Internal factors are influenced by external

started u'ith a static analysis and said that certain classes exist, secondly that these reac-

ones. Internationally \r'e are encircled by
capitalists and revisionists, and the revisionist
ideas are especially corrosive. So to say that in
China there is only ideological struggle, only a
struggle betu'een the advanced and the backrlard, is \r'rong. .\dvanced and backu'ard

Yes.

I

s'as fust hbout to discuss that. I

tionary classes are influencing the petty bourgeoisie and the u,orking class. Thirdly, bourgeois elements u'ill be ner,r'ly generated. In the
development of socialism right up until today,
if the directors of industry-the accountants,
engineers, managers, etc.----expand and con-

solidate special privilege, a ne\\' privileged
class u'ill be generated and its members u'ill be
the capitalist roaders $'hom you have f ust men-

tioned.
So, once again, $'e have to admit that classes

If u'e don't struggle u'e u,ill find neu'
bourgeois elements rising up. And if we don't
oppose bourgeois thinking, it will corrode the
ranks of the u'orking class. Thus we have:
l) Old exploiters still around.
2) Neu'ly generated bourgeois class forces.
3) Ideological influence and corrosion.
This last, the old habits, customs, and u'ays
of thinking left over from the past, are widespread. Lenin had especial hatred for such
exist.

Rer isionists
Tbose wbo baoe reaised Marxism to tlse
point tbat reform re-

things, the bad things left over from the expkriters. The old s'ay of childbirth in Shansi

places reaolution.

l

hich I discussed at the start is one ofthe bad

things left over.
s ould make up half the urban population,
u hich

is impossible. [Children, old

people,

and other dependcnts usually make up more
than half of any population-\\'H.l
My basic point is this-in China's socialist
society there are still classes. Classes still exist.
On this question there are people u'ho disagree, but once you point out the obiective
facts, horr can they refute you?
Given the figures mentioned above, it is
obvious that, in terms of ideology, prolerarian
class rule is minority rule. The minority dictates to the mafority. But if rve look at the
question in terms of class alliances, rhen it is
the other u'ay around: u'e have a maiority of
u orkers and peasants dictating to the minority
of former expk-riters. But u'ithin the gr"'at al-
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In highly industrialized

societies this kind of thing is less common, or
cren absent. But in a backward country like
ours there are lots of things of this sort.
So u'hether you admit that classes exist or

not is crucial. Recognizing the existence of
Democratic
classes and class struggle is a question of politiRevolution of 1949
cal principle.
Reaolution to free
Liu Shao-chi thought that after the three
Cbina from foreign
transformations Iof agriculture, of indusgreat
interests and break
of commercel class struggle u'ould die
try,
and
tlx control of the
out. This is reactionary thinking. C)n this
landed class.
question, furthermore, he u'as not alone. Chen
Po-ta also had the same idea. In over 20 years

of socialist revolution, the struggle against
such ideas has been very sharp. But if we
thinking itself reflects class struggle. Even
among u orking people there is backward

didn't admit class struggle, how could we direct our u'ork? What u'ould be our guiding

thinking s'hich reflects the thinking of the ex-

principles?

!

a
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Eoerything Yoa Always Wanted to Knou Aboat Pandas

MICHAEL CHINOY

AT kind of animal looks like a bear but bleats like
a lamb, stands on its head for fun, comes from the
thick bamboo forests in western China, has been
reclassified biologically over a dozen times, and was
because

at one time denied entrance to the United States
of its "communist background"?

Why, the giant panda, of course.
Today, two giant pandas, Ling-Ling and Hsing-Hsing, live in the
National Zoo in Washington, D.C., gifts of the people of China to,the
people of the United States. Their playful antics have charmed an
estimated l2 million people. Although they are far away from their
native bamboo forests, the two pandas are thriving.
Ling-Ling, the female, is four years old and weighs 243 pounds.
Hsing-Hsing, the male, is three and weighs 275 pounds. Each has a
separate 2,50Gsquare-foot cage in the climate-controlled panda house.
Air conditioning keeps the remperature a pleasant 50 degrees. The
pandas get uncomfortable if it goes above 70. Two summers ago, when
Mitbael Chinal b afreeknce joarnalirt. He aisited Cbino in 1973, and is
co-editor o/ Looking at Other Societies: China, Cuba and Tanzania

(Fricn*bip

Press, I 97 5 ).

the air conditioning broke down, both pandas needed to sit on
20Gpound blocks of ice to cool off. Indeed, when two Chinese pandas
were delivered to the l.ondon Zoo this fall to replace Chi-Chi, the
panda who died last year, they were supplied blocks of ice to sit on
during the long plane ride from Peking to London.
Hsing-Hsing and Ling-Ling are fed three meals a day. For both
breakfast and supper, they eat three pounds of apples, carrots, and
cooked sweet potatoes, three cups of rice gruel consisting of cooked
rice, vitamin and protein supplements, honey, and water, and ten
pounds ofcut bamboo. Lunch is three pounds ofapples and carrots.
Both pandas also get snacks of bamboo and an occasional bread and
honey sandwich. Fifteen iars of honey sit on the shelf in the kitchen
where their meals are prepared.
Next to eating, sleeping is the pandas' favorite activity. During
visiting hours, it is not uncommon to see large crowds at the panda cage
gazing in frustration as Hsing-Hsing and Ling-Ling, sprawled on the
floor or curled up next to a bamboo plant, sleep happily away. The
pandas do wake up at mealtimes, and are active in the evenings, after
the zoo has closed.
The man who cooks the pandas' food is Curly Harper, one of three
zookeepers assigned to Hsing-Hsing and Ling-Ling. When I inter-
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vicu'ed him, he \r'as mixing the rice and honey gruel for their breakf-ast.
"Fbr the last couple ofmonths, their favorite food has been carrors," he
said.

"Hsing-Hsing likes a lot of attention. Ling-t,ing is more aloof. If
you're there, finc; if not, you're not needed. But she can also be a
clou'n," he added.
When the Chinese zookcepcrs came to \\'ashington to deliver the
pandas, Curly said, "I got a different vieu than I'd had before. I sarr
them as real people. And I think they got a different vieu'of us. Bur I
had never been against Communist China in the firsr place."
Curly, u'ho has a big, bristly moustache, has had an opportunity to
meet most of the Chinese groups that have visited the Unitetl States.
'I'he Shenyang .{crobats, the \\'u Shu martial arts troupe, and the
Chinese ping-pong team have all stopped by to say hello to thc pandas.

Mcmbers of China's Liaison Office in \\'ashington also visit HsingHsing and Ling-Ling frequently.
1'he history of .\merica and pandas, horvcver, has rrot alu ays bcen
so smooth. Not so long ago, a panda \\as rhe target of the U.S.
go\ernment's anti-Chincsc toreign policy.
ln 1958, rvhcn the Chinese u'ere restocking the Peking Zrxt, an
Austrian animal dealer namcd l{eini Demmer arranged to supply rhe
zoo u'ith somc big game from Africa. In exchange, he u as to reccive
one giant panda, to go to a \\'cstern zoo. Demmer came to Peking and
chose a tiny panda cub named Chi-Chi. By the time he reached F)urope
u ith his panda, Demmer had received an offcr of 925,000 f<rr the cub
from Chicago's Brookfield Zoo.
But then the'l'rcasury I)epartment stepped in and annt,unced that
thc U. S. tradc embargo on Chincse goods extended even to pandas. \-o
"Rcd Chinese" panda $ as t() be allo\r'ed into thc United Statcs; perhaps
Chi-Chi might subvert the other zoo animals! l'he London Zoo, not

bound by such rigid political regulations, acquired Chi-Chi, u'hrr
bccame its most famous resident.
\\'hile in the 1950s the pcople

of -\mcrica u'ere denicd a panda
of its "communist origins," in earlicr decades Amcricans had
participated in thc u idespread hunting of the panda u'hich dramatically depletcd its numbers. Although the Chinese had aluays lcfr rhe
because

shy, peaceable panda alone, many Wesrerners flocked to China in the
20s and 30s to stalk the mystcrious black and u hite bear. I.lvcn the sons
of President Thcodore Rooscvclt charged into China on a pandahunting expedition in 1928.
But as pandas u'ere captured and exposecl to public vieu', the love
affair betrvecn the American people ancl thc giant panda began. Ir
started in 1936, u'hen an Amcrican \r'oman, Ruth Harkrress, br<-rught
thc first live panda, a cub named Su-Lin, back from China. Huge
crouds gathercd u'hen Su-Lin, thought to be a female, arrived in San
Francisco. Rcporters follou'ed the tiny cub on its train trip acrr-rss the
continent. In Neu' York, thc panda u as placed on thc speaker's platform at the Neu York lixplorers' Club, u'hcrc it made soft, blearing
panda sounds into the microphone. Evenrually, the gcntlc, s himsical
Su-Lin ended up in Chicag<is Brookfield Zoo, u'herc she u,as discorered to bc a hc.
,\ feu morc pandas made it to the U.S. during the 1940s, but by
1953, uhen thc last one dicd, thc.\merican people uerc panda-less.
Although thc Brrxrkfield Zoo almost got Chi-Chi in 1958, it sas nor
until llsing-t{sing and Ling-Ling arrived in \\'ashington in 1972 that
thc ,\merican people once again had a giant panda.
In China, mcanu hile, strict lau,s against harming giant pandas had
bccn enactecl. Shortly after Liberation, all hunting of thc. animal rlas
prohibited.
In 1963, thc Peking Zoo made history s'hen a baby panda u'as born
the re-the first time pandas had reproduced in captivity. The mother's
name \r'as Li-Li, the father's Pi-Pi. 'Ihe baby, rlho rveighcd five ounces
at birth, sas callcd l{ing-\{ing, uhich mcans "bright.".\ year latcr,
Li-Li had a second baby, callcd Lin-Lin. Since then, some orher
pandas havc been born in Chinese zoos, but nou here clsc. 'I'he total
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number of pandas in captivity in China is nou' approximately 18.
The pancla is fbund only in \i'estern China, in the densc bamboo and
rhododendron forests of mountainous Szechuan Province. It [ives at
heights up to 12,000 feet, enioying the cold, damp air and [requent
blizzards and dounpours. Bamboo, plants, flr.ru'ers, and sonre grass
constitutc thc panda diet. lt rarely eats mcat.
The giant panda is not an aggressive animal. lt is content to u'ander
in the mountains munching bamboo. If attacked, hou'erer, it uill
rcadily usc its extremely pos crful iau s to defend itself. lt is also adept
at trce climbing, and can evcn ss im. Generally, the u'ild panda's most
aggressive act is to slip into a village and steal some honey, of s'hich it is
cspccially fonil.
The giant panda has a spccial "sixth clau"' rvhich enables it to hold
things in its pau the rvay humans do. The clau' is actually an cxtension
of the u'ristbonc. lt allou's the panda to pick up carrots, bamboo, or
sticks and carry them to its mouth s'ithout difficulty.
Scientists have conductccl a running battle for nearly a century over
s hat kind of animal the panda actually is. lt u as originally thought to
bc a bear. Dctailed examination, hou ever, later revealcd that the teeth,
stomach, livcr, and genitalia of the giant panda are sirnilar to those o[
thc lesser or rcd panda, a member oi the raccoon family. The giant
panda docsn't grtxvl as bears do, eithcr, but makcs a blcating souncl
instead. Yet, likc bears, the giant panda climbs trees and produces tiny
oftlpring tr hich grou' rapidly.
Chinese scientists havc recently concluded that thc giant panda is
ncither bear nor raccoon, but merits a separate family of its ou n, the
Ailuropidae. Scicntists at thc National Z<>o in Washington agree u'ith

thcir Chinesc

colleagues.

*

trtcanu hile , back at the panda house, I rt'atchcd Curly Harper give the

tuo slecpy

anir.nals

their [rreakfast. Ling-Ling picks up nvo bright

orangc carrots, holding thcm thc u'ay \\ryatt [iarp must havc held his
guns drrring thc shorr dou n at the OK Corral. -\ftcr the nteal, the tu'o
pandas look at cach other through a circular Chinese moon gate. They
are not allorr ccl to play t()gcther except u'hen Ling-Ling is in heat.
Othenr isc, Curly cxplains, thcy might become too familiar u ith each
othcr, reducing thc chanccs of their mating.
"lt's a surc thing they'll breed," says Dr. George Recd, director of
thc National Z,,to. "Ling-Ling rlas receptive last spring rt hcn she s'as
in heat, but Hsing-Hsing didn't knor.r' u'hat to do. Hc's still too young.
\\'c tried to drarr a picturc to shou' him, but it didn't help."
Dr. Reed visited China t() accompany the pandas and their Chinese
kcepcrs back to \\'ashington. "l u'as vcry impressed s ith Pcking," he
said. "l har e a high regartl frrr the Chinesc. At the Peking Z<xr, they had
a bcautiful collection of Chinesc and .\siatic animals, and the anirnals
ucre in fantastic condition. 1'he keepers uere dedicated, and cverything uas neat and clean. T'he educational material and graphics
scemed cspccially good."
Z<xr offlcials in \\'ashington kccp in close touch rvith their colleagues
in China; a rcgular exchangc of information on pandas has becn set up.
-l'l'rc
\\'ashington Zoo has recently acquircd several long articles in
(lhinesc on the latest in panda research. The articles are nor.r'being

transl atccl.

Dr. Rccd fccls that thc

pandas harc played a maior rolc in improving

U.S.-Chincsc friendship. "-lhere is nothing the Chincsc could havc
gir cn that rvoulcl have earned the m as many u'onderful good u'ill points
as the pandas hare," hc says.
IJsing-llsing and Ling-l,ing take naturally to their role as ambassatlors of friendship, even though some visitors say thc), sleep to<r
-I'hcir
much.
playful antics havc made them the most popular attraction at thc z.oo. \\'hile saying goodbye to the tu'o pandas after t
frrur-hour visit, I patted tlsing-Hsing on thc back. To be friendly, he
stood on his hcad. For thc millions s ho have laughcd at the pandas'
clorr ning, Ilsing-l{sing and Ling-Ling have becomc symbols of the
grorr ing fricndship bctrr ccn the peoplc of China and Anrcrica. tr
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Baby panda and securty rock at Pekng Zoo (photo:
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ASKI'lD a tiny, elderly Shanghai
in her sixties about hcr daily
lifc in ncu'China. Ho's did shc spcnd
\r'()man

hcr timc?

"l

have responsibility for our

strcct factory," she ansu'crcd uith
pridc. "Wc makc plastic buckets, funncls,
pipcs, and hoscs. More than fifty pcoplcmostly \r'omcn rvho have nevcr u'orked bcforc,
or rctired \\'omen-participate. We kecp raising our ycarly quota of production."
She spoke matter-of-factly, as if there u'as
nothing unusual about a grandmothcr making
plumbing equipmcnt in a neighborhood factory. And in fact, thcre u'asn't. Older pcoplc
throughout China, for as long as they arc physically able, participate actively in all arcas of
daily life, from factory labor and political u'ork
to teaching and child care. And u'hcn they can
no longcr participate actively, the aging arc
protcctcd by their families and communitics.
Unlikc many societies, China does not brand
her agcd as usclcss burdens no longer ablc to
contributc to socicty. Instead, they arc highly
valucd frrr thcir u ealth ofexpericnce and skills
and arc cncouragcd to utilize thcm f<rr as long

thcy arc ablc.
Thc high rcgard neu'China has for its ncu'ly
rctircd pcoplc and its cldcrly is reflectcd in thc
sccurc, comfortable life providcd for thcm.
as

\\'hererer

I u'cnt, I

sau' older people ade-

quatcly dressed, scll housed, and u'cll carcd
f<rr. Many cldcrly people, their mcmorics of
pre-Libcration days still painfully sharp, still

"bittcr past" of hungcr, discasc, and politicat
oppression, thc agcd in China are cncouragcd
t() talk \\'ith young pcoplc about life beforc
1949, so that Chinesc youth can develop pridc
in thc succcss of thc Chinesc pcoplc in ovcrcoming overrr hclming oppression. Grandmothers remincl granclchildren not to takc
thcir cconomic sccurity ftrr granted, and not to

complain about their hard u'ork. Thcy tell
thcm of millions of dcaths from discase and

star\ation

bcf<-rrc Libcration. Young pcoplc
also hcar about thc r irtual enslavement ofpoor

pcoplc, of bcatings lry rural landlords, and of
thc sale ofchiklrcn antl thc permanent scparation of familics.
Onc soman, sitting u ith me in her sunny,
comfrrrtablc apartmcnt in Shanghai, described
hol she rvas furccci to scll her small son to a
landlord so that thc rcst of her family could
surrirc. .\nothcr \\'()man, an elderly Peking
rcsidcnt, \\'cpt as shc told me hou she had been
sold to a landlord as a young u oman and forced
to s ork on his land. .\s I s alked through Ticn
An \'lcn Squarc in Pcking, I n'as reminded of
an()rhcr aspccr of China's past by the sight of
old lomcn hobbling ()n twisted fect that had
bccn bound in childhtxrd.
Both in thc city ancl thc countryside, most
oldcr pcoplc I risitcd in China lived as mcmbcrs of thc traditional cxtcnded family u'ith
thcir childrcn ancl grantlchildrcn. Since rctired
pcoplc rcccirc 70 pcrccnt of thcir incomc at

changes in their lives.
Throughout my visit, older people spoke to mc
about thcir comfortablc homes and adequatc

rctircmcnt, and arc cntitlcd to medical carc at
minimal or no c()st, caring ftrr an infirm elderly
pcrson docsn't put thc kind of economic burdcn on familics in China that it docs in many

food supplics; of incxpcnsive or frcc com-

soc

secmed

alcd by thc

prchcnsivc medical care; of learning to read
and rr rite; and of participating in thc evcryday
affairs ol thcir community.
Bccausc of

thcir link u'ith the pre-Libcration

lctlcs.

F)ldcrly pcoplc rr ithout families either [ivc
alonc undcr thc carc of othcr families in the ir
community, or lir c in govcrnment-subsidized
nursing homcs ancl rctircmcnt facilities.

ln urban arcas, spccial
K. Kinoy ir a social worker actioe in areas of
cofinilnity organization, welfare, and tbe aging.

Susan

Sbe aisited

Cbina in 1974.
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Ncighborhood

Committccs takc rcsponsibility for their older
rcsidcnts. --\ r'cry cldcrly city resident s'hose
childrcn sork in thc daytimc and frequently

attcnd mcctings at night might havc his cooking donc by one ncighbor, his clothcs u ashcd
by young studcnts, and his hrtusckccping and
clcaning chorcs pcrformcd by othcr ncighbors.
ln rural c()mmuncs, a spccial s clfarc fund is
sct up to subsidiz.c thc nccds of mcmbcrs $'h<r
arc ill, rctircd, or unablc to u ork. Thcsc mcmbcrs arc providcd s ith t<xrd, ctxrking oil, fircrr'<xrd, pocket moncy, ancl frcc rncdical carc.
Sincc crimc against indivicluals is rclativcly
rarc in China, cldcrly pcoplc in both thc citics
and countryside fccl frcc t() \ cnturc out ofthcir
homcs alonc. \\'hcn I askctl an old u'oman on a
Pcking strcet if she fclt safc rvalking thc huge
city by hersclf, shc ansrvcrcd, "Yes, it's not
likc in thc old days, rvhen gangs ofboys frightcncd us and stole from us."
Older Chincse arc also frcc from anothcr

fcar: bcing "throu'n au ay" by their society
()ncc thcy retire from thc sork tirrcc. This is
ditfcrcnt from s'hat I havc sccn in the Unitcci
Statcs, s'here for many, rctircmcnt is traumatic bccause it is accompanicd by a radical rcduction in income, a loss of sccurity, antl a sensc ttf
isolation and usclcssncss.
ln China, although somc pcrs()ns continuc
to rr'ork past thcir rctircmcnt agc, \\'omcn may
rctirc at agc 55 and mcn at agc 60. Rctircmcnt
frcquently mcans thc assumption of a leadcrship position in thc community. In thc citics,
rctircd pcrsons arc oftcn clcctcd to lcacl thc
Ncighborhood Committccs, s hich arc thc
basic units of local political and social dccision-making. Sincc thcsc committccs mcet a
largc number of thc community's daily nccds,
many oldcr pcoPlc arc cngagctl full-timc in
important ncighborhoocl activitics.
.\mong othcr things, thc committccs oPcratc nurseries and kindergartcns, carry out
mafor preventivc health and safcty Programs,
and sct up small factorics to cnc()uragc Participati()n from rcsidents s ho cithcr harc retircd

or harc ncvcr

bef<rre

sorkcd tull-timc. The

committecs also lead classcs in current eventsr

politics, and literature for all residents,

SUSAN K. KINOY

nrc(liatc family argumcnts, and rc-cducatc
pcrs()ns u ho commit minor crimcs.
\lany ckicrly pcoplc cscort young childrcn
to anrl tior.r.r schtxrl and conduct aftcr-sch<xrl
stntlv scssions in thcir homcs. Many also visit
classcs to chcck on thc childrcn's progrcss and
organiz.c sn-rall groups

of parcnts and studcnts

to maintain contact s ith thc teachcrs.
In Canton, a man in his latc sixtics talkcd
rr ith mc atrout his rr'ork as chairman oI a Rcsiclcntial Subcommittcc of thc largcr Ncighborhood (lonrnrittcc. "-I'hcrc \r'as thc casc of
young Lcc s ho stolc a radio," hc rccallcd.
".\nothcr mcmbcr of thc committcc and I
talkcd rr ith him anri his parenrs. \\'c tricd to
hclp him untlcrstand s hy his bchavior u'as so
harntful to our c()mmunity and our socicty.

Parading wilh granddaughter in Peking (Photo:

SK

Kinoy)

"\\'hcn \\'c \r'crc linally convinccd, aftcr
many cliscussi()ns, that young Lee undcrstrxrcl
ancl s as truly sorry about his bchavior, rvc

garc him thc task of bringing the coal to old
Grantlnrothcr \\'u rr ho livcd ncxt dtxrr. He
u as so faithfirl to Grandmother that s<xrn all
thc ncighbors rvcrc saying rvhat a modcl citiz-cn y()ung Lcc had bccomc."
(lhina's succcss at prcscrving the skills and
talcnts of thc oldcr gcncration imprcsscd a
group of .\mcrican scicntists rvho rnadc a rc-

Repose in the atternoon: retired worker relaes at home ( Photo: J
Costner)

ccnt tour of mcntal institutions in China. Thcy

rcp()rtcd that China's aged suffcr very fcu
of scnilc psychosis, an illncss markcd by
contact s ith rcality.
The rolc playcd by the elderly in neu'China
contratlicts myth aftcr myth abour the effects
of agc on onc's ability to contributc to society.
Thc activc cldcrly arc productive in China
bccausc, s ith thc rcst of society, they bclicvc
cascs

l()ss ()f

in scrring thcir country through hard s'ork
-I'hcy feel necdcd bccause
and self-reliancc.
thcir skills arc appreciated. The older and
morc infirm agccl arc s'ell cared for becausc
thcir socicty ralucs the m as human beings. In
ncs China, gros ing old is nothing to be afraid
of.

D

Peasanl fills his pipe while waiting for the start ot a meeting in Long
Bow Village, Shansi Province (Pholo; C Hinton)

New work for former housewife: soldering tubing in neighborhood
sheet metal lactory (Photo: S K Kinoy)
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Watercolors on the Waterfront

i'9
MICHAEL OPPER
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"Lu Mountain " A painting in the traditional style The viewer's eye
ascends the mountain in leaps

_+t

d
!
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"Keeping Guard Everywhere (June, '1 974) " The modern theme of
alerting the people's militia is combined with an element from traditional painting, the wisteria in the foreground
Opposile: "The Heari Fled, The Melon Sweet " The ioy ol a productive harvest in the modern, bold style (All photos: N.4 Opper)

l.
"TheNewFaceofWillowPatternTeaHouse Anareaoncereservedlorthelewisnowportrayedinrichdetailasabusy,popularrecreallon
park
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For a \\'estern art historian to arrive at the
\\'orkers' Art Palace in Shanghai after three
s ceks of travel through China, as I did last
summer, is thc culmination of a fascinating
cultural experience. Would the art I u'as about
to sec reflect u'hat I had been observing of the
lifc in nes China, from northern Manchuria to
Pcking and Hangchou'?
It had been my ambition in visiting China to
sce as much art in as many categories as possible and to meet ryith artists. I had seen monumental sculpture in Manchuria, chalk drau,ings in factories and on street blackboards in
the cities, and paintings by pre-school children
and college students. But it u'asn't until ue
rcached Shanghai that I rvas to see an enrire
cxhibition devoted to painting by people for
s hom art is a maior part of their life's rrrrrk.
.\t the Workers' .\rt Palace the director,
Chai Shen-huo, a respected painter in rhe neu'
style, and his younger assistant, Liang Hungtao, an equally highly regarded painter r.r'ho
uorks in traditional style, led us to an enormous hall, as vast as a school gymnasium-and
this s as only one of several exhibition areas.
One quick r isual appraisal revealed that this
moment s as u'ell \\'orth the u ait. The styles,
subjccts, and sizes of the u'orks varied as
s idely as the life I had observed in my threes eek tour. There u'as a figure of a girl u,ith a
bountiful crop of melons, a cold campfire
sce ne, r'icu s of busy docks and ne$'-style
cityscapcs mingling uith traditional land-

sccondary importance, used mainly to complcment the figures. Bright colors, loose application of paint, emphasis on healthy, hrppy
pcoplc fiom all rvalks of life, the variations in
style, shape, and sizc (particularly the exrralarge canr ases) rvere neu' departures in the
nes China. Created by u'orkers to be seen by
other \\orkers, reflecting the artists' r'ieu,s of

.t

It
,+i

I
I

ith

group includcd Pao Mei-ying,

maintenance r.vorker; Fong

young woman

a

Min-liu, who

loaded and unloaded ships; Chen Yong-ken, a
u'arehouse n'orker; Lui Shen-yuan, a ship repairman; and Zhang Da-u ei, a crane operator.

During our conversation

I

mentioned

a

painting that had impressed me-a strong
horizontal depiction of a thrustlng diagonal
steel beam bcing raised by a u'ork crew. It
conveyed an overu,'helming air of energy.
Zhang Da-u'ei leaned foru'ard and remarked,

"You have a good memory; that's the one I
painted!" We congratulated each other on our
good taste and perception!
The paintings by these workers would rank
u ith the finest being done anywhere. I learned

that they \\'ere accomplished r.r'ithin a daily
schedule of four hours of dock work and four
hours of painting. The schedule was flexible.
If ships u'ere in and required labor, the work-

ers s'ould be there;

kind is given, I *'as told. C)ne need only

bers of the group had developed some skill
previously, in school and through practice.
Studio space and all necessary supplies and
materials are provided.

strokes so meticulous that they blended into

Less than five years ago this group of

one another, creating a smooth surface. On

docku'orker-artists had six members; today it
has 26. They don't sell their work. Since art is
to bc shared by all, it is displayed u'here it can
be seen by all.

othcrs the pigments r.r'ere applied heavily, giling thc strokes an cmphatic textural quality.
Flxtensivc use of bright, cheerful colors established a distinct break u'ith a past in u.hich the
scholar-artists stressed line rather than color.
These paintings transmirred excitement. They
u'ere high-pou'ered and professionally acute.
Traditionally, Chinese paintings featured
mountains, streams! and trees, u'ith pcrhaps a
microscopic figure visible on a parh, or rhey
portrayed scholars and palace scenes. Mostly

monochromatic and intimate, they u ere
painted for the privileged fes' by coreries of
elite court-artists or scholar-artists firmly
groundcd in calligraphy.
The contcmporary art I r.r,as no$ observing
fcatured pcople. Landscape elements u.ere of

These artists \r'ere as stimulated by our

life and uork, these paintings formed a direct
line of communication u ith the people.
Many of the paintings carried more than one
signature. .\lthough artists often .continue to
u'ork alone in China, much excellent art is
being created cooperatively, s ith each con-

tributor acknos ledged and credited, u hether
thc contribution is to the

in 1974.

teaches

art bistory;

he aisited China

ork's conception or

cral paintings on display at the \\'orkers'
Palace u cre done by Shanghai dock* orkers of Pier 3. Since our schedule u'as to include
Ser

Mirbael Opper

rr

execution.

-\rt

I

i

I

I

ex-

press the desire to participate. Usually mem-

brush

1

if the worker-artists

s'cren't needed at dockside, they were encouraged to use their time painting in the studio.
Hos is an artist "selected"? No test of any

scaPes.

Some paintings \\'ere done s

dock tour, I asked our hosts if I could intervies some of the artists u'hose work was exhibited. The ncxt morning I met rvith five of
these artists in their studio, located in the
s orkers' u'aterfront recreation center. The
a

meeting as I \\'as, and uere eager to question
me about art in the West. After an animated
discussion about the purpose and importance
of art, I asked u'hy they weren't devoting all
their time to creating art instead of dividing it
betu'een art and u'ork. The question amused
them. They patiently explained u,hat I had
been observing in China for the past three
u eeks-that they u'anted to be part of social
progress, not separated from the people, and
that they had no u'ish to be elitists.
.\rt to them is only a part of their total lives
as citizens of neu China; it is an important
part, but not supreme. Working with their
comrades to build their country and improve
thc lir es of all still comes first.
n
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Above: Worker welds spring for 53-ton truck in Shanghai factory (photo:
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J

Costner)

Opposite: According to Guangdong custom, baby gets a ride as mother Iertilizes young plants (Photo:

D

Louie)
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"l\'e'rc glad you'rc here. Come ioin us in thc
somen's u'ell-digging team!" The local
\\omen greetcd my classmates and me u,hcn
u'c arrivcd in thc Hsintai rcgion of Hopei Provincc in the fall of 1966. Likc many other high
school students from Peking, u.e u,anted to go
to thc rural areas to learn from the peasants and

spread the u'ord of the Cultural Rcvolution.
This district had recently becn hit by a serious
earthquakc, and u,e \r.,ent to a village u'herc
therc uas considcrable damage.
Carma Hinton was born in Peking and attended
partiipated in tbe Cultural

Cbinese schooh. Sbe

Reaolution along with her Chinese schoolmates. Ms.
Hinton moued to tbe United States in 197 and is

I

nou^ teacbing Chinese and

of Pennsllaania.

studling at tbe Unioersitl

ffi{-r
Since the village rvas located in a dry region,

its han'est completcly dcpendcd on rt'clls,
somc of u'hich had becn dcstroycrl by the earthquakc. With thc village facing all thc burdcn
of reconstruction, uomen dug sclls frrr thc
first time, r'igorously challe nging thc old bclicf
that "no u'atcr could be found in a rvell dug by

somcn." \\'c ioined thcm in thcir ncrr task.

\\'c had to climb up on a platform tcn fcet
abovc the ground and turn a l4-foot-high
u'ooden u'heel by s'alking insidc it. It uorkcd
like a hamstcr cage rvheel. .{s the rlhccl
turncd, it u'ound up a long ropc s'hich liftctl
the dirt out of the s ell in buckcts. Once you
startcd u'alking in the u heel, it rr as harci to
stop. If you did try to stop, thc u'heel kcpt
going and threu' you off your fcct. But if you
continued to u alk, it secmed to turn faster and

.J-

.'

}h.,;F

,dl

#fri
fastcr. .\nd all the timc, the cold Octobcr rr in.l
u histlcd in your cars. 'l'hc local rr onrcn toltl us

that at first thcy ucrc afraici, lrut sotin [hcy
bccamc rcry skillccl zrrtd rrcrc guitc protrd of
thcmsclvcs.
Pcoplc rr alking by as \\ c \\ orkcd had diff crcnt rcacti()ns. The mcn $ crc anrazccl thtrt thc
\\ omcn coultl actually do this rr ork. Sonre re-

markcd, "Don't lct thc rr ind [rLru you au ay,"
and tricd to fiighten thc uonrcn. T'hc uonrcu

rctortcd, "(lomc up and ioin us. \\'c'll scc hrrrt
you hold on!" Othcr nrcn \\crc inrprcssccl.
"\\'c'r'c ne\ cr sccn young

\\ ()mcn

like this. lt's

rcally great!" Sonrctinrcs oltl rtorncn rtith
bouncl fect hobbled by, and I oftcrr rronclcrctl
u hat thcy thought ol it all.
-l'hcsc
old \\ omcn hatl grorr n r-rp in thc olcl
socicty rr hcrc u omcn had no rights antl rt clc
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considered useful only for producing children names. A husband referred to his wife as "my ranged marriages; girls from poor families
to carry on the family line. Once they married, children's mother," "the one in the house," or u'ere turned over to a man's household as child
they became the property of the man's family. "the one on the bed." Young people who had brides-at the age of six or seven-to work as

\\'omen u'ere not called by their given never seen each other were forced into

ar-

servantsuntil oldenoughtomarry. Ifau'idou'

llTlJlllX;,:ll,)'

Elizabeth

MOOS; WOman'S PlaCe lS

in thg FaCtOry

il:'lf *T :'Il-:'iff

,
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Suicide \r'as the only respectable u'ay out for

a

u'idou'u'ithourmeans. womenhadnocontrol
r their ora'n lives, much less the shaping of
soclety.

About ten years ago, a group ofnine Shenyang
houses'ives heard Chairman Mao call for a
larger s'ork force and increased production
throughout China. None of the u'omen were
trained for iobs in the outside u'orld; all had
spent their lives cooking, keeping house, and
caring for children.
When they got together to discuss hou'they
could contribute outside the home, their husbands merely laughed. Yet in a feu' years'
time, they built a scrap metal recycling plant in
Shenyang that nou' has more than I 3 0 u.orkers
and turns out some 80 different parts for a
nearby machine-building plant.
"\\'e started out as nine houseu'ives in a

study group," explained one of the plant's
founders during a recent tour by U.S. r'isitors.
"\\'hen u'e heard Chairman Mao's call for more

production

in

1966, u'e said, 'We have tu'o

hands. \Ye are strong. We can contribute.'But
rr e only kneu' about our houseu'ork, and u'hat
could u'e dol \\'e asked our husbands and they
said, 'You only knor.v hou' to make noodles.

You stay around your stoves."'

Undeterred, the u'omen \\'ent to the blg
plants in the area to find u'ork. But'w'herever

they u'ent, they u'ere turned au'ay. Then
someone told them about the piles of useless
scrap metal heaped outside the plants.
"\\'e u'ere told that the scrap metal could be
made into very useful and valuable metal pou'-

der, but that no one had the time to do it,"
recalled the plant's spokesu'oman. "Well, u'e
had the time, but not the slightest idea of hou'
to do it. The u orkers said, 'You knou' nothing
about these things. You'd better go home, or
later you'll come crying to us.' But \\'e \\'ere
determined."
Building a scrap-metal plant u'as not easy
s'ithout proper tools or training. But the
\\omen didn't discourage easily. "[\'e found

this cmpty bit of land, u'e borros'ed shovels
and pails, and began to gather the scraps. We
had only the bluc sky over us-and it s'as not
alu ays blue, either.
"\\'e s orked in the rain and snou', and s hen
our hands u ere too cold rve had to go home. So

u'c gathered discarded bricks and s'ood, and
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built

a shed.

Then u'e could work better. We

u'orked a year carrying the scrap on our shoulders and our bicycles, and all that time we
u ere trying to find out more about making the
pou'der.",
'fhe first thing the women needed for their
'rvork r.r'as an oven. With their own hands, they
built one from discarded fire brick gathered
outside the big plants.
Next they needed a chimney. "Everyone
told us, 'Nou' you rzz.r, ask for money from the

state,"' said the spokesu'oman. "But

u'e

s'anted to rely on our ou'n efforts. We knew
you can do great things u'ith very little, and the
chimney u'ould have cost our country 30,000
yuan ($14,700). So'uve gathered empty tar barrels and soldered them together until u'e had a
3O-foot chimney.
"Nou' our husbands and the veteran vyorkcrs did not tell us anymore to go back to our
stoves; they helped us and together !v'e raised

Many u'omen, seeing that their problems
'rvould not end under the old social system,
took part in the long revolution to overthrou'

that society. The turning point for \\'omen
came

in 1949, w'iththe victory thattheChinese

people refer to as Liberation. Equal rights for
men and u'omen \r'ere guaranteed by a neu'

Marriagc La'ur'. Women's associations, initiated and organized all over the country by
the Communist Party, helped women to fight
against physical abuses such as u'ife-beating
and to realize their ne'u'rights. They u'ere also

a strong force in mobilizing \r'omen to help

build a neu'China.
Iiconomic independence is particularly im-

portant for the liberation of u'omen.

If

a

\\'oman must depend upon her husband for her
livelihood, she can't begin to gain equality. In
the countryside, 'u'hen land u'as confiscated
from the landlords and divided among the
peasants right after the Revolution, the u'omen

the chimney-you can see it."
Before long, the u'omen's plant'*'as producing valuable metal pou'der in quantity and

u'ere given title to their fair share. But this
alone did not provide economlc independence.
As long as farming u'as done on a family basis,

selling it to the big machine-building plant
ncarby. Eventually, the government gave the
scrapmetal plant machinery of its ou'n.

the traditional pattern continued: the

Once the nine houseu ives had mastered the
art of making casting pou'der, they u'anted to
learn hou to do the actual casting. Once again,
technicians and veteran u'orkers offered to
help them. Today their plant turns out several
dozen different parts for the large plant.
In 1973, only 30 of the 137 vuorkers r,r.'ere
men. The \\'omen are in charge and only they
do the important iob of firing the furnaces.

The plant, u'hich novv r.r'orks on nvo shifts, has
its orvn nursery and paid maternity leave. The
\\omen set their prices to cover costs, pay a 5
percent tax to rhe state and put aside 20 percent
tbr accumulation. Husbands, u'ho have long
sincc stopped laughing, have agreed that u'hohomc from s'ork first makes the din-

;:::t*t
The rromen are lustifiably proud of their
Shenyang scrap-metal plant. They believe it is
lir ing proof of the truth of Chairman Mao's

rrrrrds: "\\'omen hold up half the sky."

man

in the field, produced the main crop,
and thereby controlled the family's decisionmaking, u'hile the \r'oman did the necessary
peripheral u'ork but had little influence.
This pattern u'as only broken dou'n when
private land u'as pooled into collectives and
\\'omen \r'ere encouraged to work in the fields,
u orked

earning their share of the community produce.
In the 1950s, hou'ever, old ideas concerning

n'omen's roles lr'ere still so strong that to
mobilize \\'omen for field vvork u'as a maior
undertaking. Politically advanced \r'omen
helped to raise the consciousness of others.
When I visited Tachai, a model village in

North China, Sung Li-ying, the ViceSecretary of the Party, explained hou' she
talked to \\'omen about. the importance of
orking in the fields:
"ln the old days the saying u'as 'Marry a
man if you u'ant food and clothes.'We had to
ask a man even to get a needle and thread.
Remember hou' it u'as in the past u'hen men
could do s'hatever they u'anted iust because
they fed us? Nou u'ith the collective it is possible for us to support ourselves. This is the
u

only \.r'ay to end once and for all the abuses we
suffered before. But tbis is not all, Times have
changed. We must make our contribution to
the building of our country, if u,e as well as the
men are to be the masters of our new society."
She told me of the obstacles caused by the
attitudes of some men. When u,omen started
to go out to u'ork, the men felt they had lost
face. "What is all the fuss about? A man like me
can certainly support a wife!" But more and
more \\'omen \\,ent into the fields. whenever
there u'as a poor harvest, however, the men
s ould try to force the u,omen out of the fields

again because they felt that women's work
added nothing to the total yield, but only increased the number of people 'u'ho shared it.

\\'omen fought against these obstacles and
gradually their rl'ork r,r.'as considered an important contribution to the collective.
Even though !\.'omen at that time still had to
pcrform all household duties, thus bearing a
double burden, their participation in collective
u'ork u'as a major step for\4'ard.
Everyone, hou'ever, still took for granted
that certain jobs u'ere men's u,ork. The old
belicfs rvere, "If u,omen sou', rhe seeds '*.on't
gros," "lf rvomen enter the stable, the draft
animals s'on't prosper." So women didn't do
these iobs. A u'oman cart-driver also vvas unhcard of. In anisolated rural setting, the cart
\r'as the sole means of communication between
villagcs. The person ra,'ho drove to the country
tou'n had contact u,ith a bigger u,orld, and
men \r'ere not eager to relinquish this control.
In the last I 5 years, as w,omen have played

an increasing role in collective production,

'Wait until the men come back and

see how
much u,e've done!'The job was not easy. You
had to hold the whip with one hand and adiust
the plough with the other. At first the mules
u'ouldn't obey. They ran wild. One time I had
to chase my mule for miles. I got so discouraged u'hen he would not listen to me! At the
end ofeach day we u'ere exhausted.
"But we kept trying and kept learning. Once
u'e caught onto the skill, the job became easy.
When the men came back they were really
amazed by what we had done. We had turned
the u'hole field over. And u,e had made all the
shoes and clothes as well. From then on there
u'as no question in our village about u'omen

ploughing."
Woman not only marched into production,

but also assumed important political responsibilities. In any village marked by its outstanding achievement it is easy to notice the
prominent role of \r'omen, especially young
u'omen. In Tachai during a devastating flood,
girls between the ages of 13 and 18 made a
crucial contribution by organizing themselves
into a team and working day and night to
rescue the crops and rebuild the houses. The
villagers u,ere so impressed by their strength
and devotion that they complimented them as
"the iron girls." Follou,ing this example, "Iron
Girls" teams have sprung up in many places as
a

permanent volunteer organization for young

\r'omen. They are active in every aspect of

village life, promoting education, fighting
against old ideas, and helping u,omen to advance. In some villages u'here I've been, it
almost looked as ifrather than holding up half

architecture. Now women compose one-third
of the advanced scientific researchers. In order
to help u'omen u'ith children, every factory
and office has to provide child care for a very

minimal charge.
Since 1958 there has been a progrem to
mobilize older housewives u,ho had never been
employed outside the home. Many of them
started small neighborhood factories, and before long thousands of them sprang up all over
China. A lot of these neighborhood factories
recycled waste materials obtained at Iou'prices
from the larger plants, and these plants often

provided them u'ith technical advice, too.
Gradually neighborhood factories were able to
make high quality products, some of u'hich
reached international standards.

Women's participation

in production

and

political u'ork has changed the image of
\r'omen and the standards set for them. While
traditionally a "good" woman was weak, reticent, and fragile, today it is hard-u'orking and
capable women who are highly respected.

The nevv revolutionary art and literature
reflects this attitude. Movies and plays often
feature strong \{'omen vyho are leaders of both
men and \f,'omen. These images in the mass
media in turn help overcome tradirion and
shape the neu' u,oman.
In the short span of two decades, women
have made tremendous progress. Their transformation from having bound feet and being
child brides to full participants in society is one
of the most dramatic changes in our century.
The social and economic system established
after the Revolution has no vested interest in
the continuation of inequalities betu'een men
and u'omen. The cooperative orientation of

they have seen ne\r'horizons. They began to
challenge iob discrimination. Often a crisis
u'ould provide u'omen u'ith an opportunity to

the sky, u'omen were running the r,r,'hole shou'.
Many young women in their early 20s have

u'on the support of their u'hole community

the neu' society provides a springboard for

prove their abilities and make a breakthrough.

through hard u'ork and have become excellent
leaders. In recent years, quite a number also
have developed into leaders on a county, regional, and provincial level.
In the cities conditions were different from
those in the countryside. Although there had
been some young u'omen u'orkers since the

change.

turn of the century, after Liberation their
numbers expanded along u'ith industrializa-

out. Many peasants still feel they must have

During the Cultural Revolution, my friend
Kathy Yeh u'orked in a village in Honan Pror incc. The village had poor soil, and deep
ploughing u'ould help to improve it. Right
after a plan u'as made to plough during the
slou' s'inter season, the men .u,ere called au,ay
to a distant part of the county to u'ork on a
canal u hich u'ould eventually benefit the entire arca. The uomen u'ere left at home.
One thin, strong \r'oman over 60 years old
said: "The fields still musr be ploughed. Are
s'e going to sit at home and u'ait for the men to

tion. All sorts of neu' jobs opened up to women
and they u'ere paid on the same scale as men.
After high school, I u,orked as a machinist in a
factory that made huge printing machines, a
job u'hich I u'ould be unlikely to ger here in rhe

come back?" The others said: "But we only
knou' hoty to use a hoe. None of us has ever
handled a mule and a plough. Do u'e dare try?"
"Of course u'e have to do it," the old \r,,oman
said. They voted her the head of rhe u,omen's
uork tcam and started the u,ork.

cranes, casting iron and assembling parts.

Kathy *'as excited as she told me: "None of
us had ever ploughed before. E,verybody said,

dominated by men such as engineering and

United States. Among the young ra'orkers
there u'as an equal number of men and
\r'omen, and both participated on every kind of
iob, designing machines, operating lathes and

\\'omen also took up other iobs previously

Hou'ever, Chinese \r'omen are still at the
beginning of their long march to'ward full
equality. Not all the problems are solved. Remnants of the old traditions persist, particularly
in the more remote areas of the countryside.
Feudal-patriarchal ideology has not yet died
male children, an attitude u'hich u,as generated in the old society ra'here a son u.'as valued
because he continued the family line and
added a neu' laborer to the family. Raising a
boy u'as a worthu'hile investment, u'hile raising a girl amounted to "pouring u'ater out of
the door," since she consumed grain u'hile
grou'ing up and then left to become the prop
erty of her husband's family. The bride price

her family got at the time of her marriage
represented payment for the cost of her upbringing. Today, a holdover from this still exists
in some parts ofthe countryside. Parents ofthe
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Women: The Long March Toward Equality

Teenager working at a lathe in Changchow school factory (Photo:
ner)

Littrng heavy load at Wujaping Village brick factory (Photo:
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Noll)
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ln the ltelds ol Nancheng Bngade in Shansr Province, young Party Secretary discusses problems of ploughing (Photo:
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C

Hinton)

Cornhusking bee in Tachai Village, Shansi Province (Photo:

O

Noll)

Cosl

ScenefromlheoperaAzateaMountain: womanPartyrepresentativecomestohelporganizepeasantsinrebellion (photo:J Costner)

Author and classmate in workshop ol Peking Middle School No 101
(Photo: Tong Sheng)

Sanding final product al a woodworking factory (Pholo:

S

Bennet)

Work-leam mounds earth for yam culltvatton at Zhongse Village, Guangdong province (photo: D Louie)
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bridc often ask for moncy or various articlcs
from thc husband-to-bc. This limits frcc
choice in marriagc.
Gcncrally, in the rural areas, uomen havc
not yct rcccivcd cqual pay for cqual u'ork. Mcn
against paying \\'omcn cqually bccausc,

scrc

on thc avcragc, \r'omcn arc physically u cakcr.
So long as agriculturc dcpcnds mainly on
physical strcngth rathcr than machincry, thcrc

rvill be a basis firr this kind of thinking to
Perslst.

Rcmnants of prcjudiccd attitudcs tou'artl
omcn also cxist in thc citics. \\'hen I l orkcd
in a Peking u'rxrclsorking factory, a tcchnical
innovation tcam \\'as filrmctl. -I'he lcatlcrs in
my s'orkshop suggcstcd that therc bc a rr idc
\aricty of mcmbcrs: old and young, apprcn\\

ticcs and skillcd sorkcrs, opcrat()rs

and
maintcnancc pcrsonncl. But thc last point rr as:
No rvomcn. I hit thc cciling. \\'hcn I argucd
against it, thc scction hcad said it uoukl bc a
rr astc of pcrsonncl to inclutlc fcmalcs sincc fcu
knct about machincs. No$ it \\ as truc that
many \\ ()nrcn fclt inadcquatc arouncl
machincs. \\'hcncvcr onc brokc d<xvn, mcn
rr'ould grab thc t(x)ls and fix it. \\irmcn didn't
havc a chancc. I fclt that this u as all thc morc
rcason to includc \\'()mcn in such a tcanr. lt
s ould cncouragc thcm to lcarn about machincry and lcad to gcnuinc cquality on thc shop
t'l<xrr. But to my surprisc, somc of thc rr'omcn
quarrclcd s ith mc and agrcctl rvith thc sccri()n
hcad, saying: "F)quality mcans \rc havc thc
samc ccononric and political rights as mcn. lt

sc harc to do cvcrything
thcy do."
This lack of as arcncss \\'as not uncomnlon.
\\'omcn sa\\ thcmscl\cs as alrcady libcratcci.
Thc blatantly backsarcl cust()ms of thc old
socicty, such as tirotbinding, forcccl nrarriagc,
and thc lack o[ political and cconomic rights,
had bccn casy to scc. Solr ing thcsc problcms
docsn't mcan that

positir c changc that thc morc sulrtlc
discriminations s hich still cxistcd dicln't crcn
()ccur to thcnr as a protrlcnt. But thc first stcp
tos ard furthcr libcration is to rcalizc that you
arc not yct fully libcratcd.
Sonrc of thcsc subtlc tliscriminations arc r isrr as such a

iblc in thc uay childrcn arc rcarcd. Pcoplc
think littlc girls "naturally" likc bos s and dolls
rr

hilc lroys "naturally" likc

t<xrls and trucks.

My girlfricnds' parcnts cxpcctcd thcnr to lcarn
to c<xrk and kccp housc u hilc thcir brothcrs
icln't har c t() d() any of t hat. l-hcsc d iffi.rcnccs
arc sccn as pcrsonal prctl'rcnccs, anrl arc not
d

consitlcrctl harmful. \lany pcoplc clon'r undcrstanr'l that raising childrcn this rr ay nrolds
thcnr in ccrtilin pattcrns.
Thc rutrbcrtrand tlancc is an cxanrplc of thc
subtlc rra.1,'that a pattcrn is sct. \\'hcn I uas
grou ing up it u as thc nr:rin rcccss-tinrc acti\ it).
for girls. Girls spcnt hours ancl hours skipping
antl dancing or cr a long chain ofrubbcrtrantls.
Boys, nrcartrr hilc, ucrc inrolrcd in nrorccrcatirc and raricd plal', likc nraking slingshots
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and othcr little gadgcts. A slingshot, though
rcry simplc, is a primitive tool involving somc
fundamcntals of mcchanics; making onc helps
dcvclop a boy's creative potential. In the
highcr gradcs, boys rvcnt on to makc radios,
s hilc most girls u'crc still confincd by thcir

pecrs t() limitcd activitics likc rubbcrband
skipping. lf girls madc a slingshot or climbcd a
trcc, olclcr pcoplc u'oulcl not toleratc it. \\'hat
rt as considcrcd natural firr a boy rvas considcrcd "u ild" for a girl.
.\nothcr diffcrcncc I noticcd is that at thc
beginning stagcs of sch<xrl, s hcn lcarning is
mostly by mcmory, girls clo bcttcr. Latcr on,
u hcn it comcs to imagination and crcativity,
boys tcnd to surpass girls. Can \\'c say that
thcrc is n() connccti()n lrctrvccn this diftc'rcncc
ancl thc oncs relating to play? Somc girls, rr'hcn
thcy sal' nrany boys surpassing thcm, fclt it
must bc bccausc thcy u'crc innatcly infcrior.
'l-hcy didn't realizc that it uas thc \\'ay rhcy
rtcrc brought up rlhich limitcd thcir mincls.
-I'hc (irnfucian
moral standards conccrning
thc rclationship bcts ccn mcn and \\'()nlcn arc

still rcry influcntial. 'l'hc saying "Mcn and
\rorrcn u'hcn passing things to cach othcr

shoukl not touch hantls" \\'cll illustratcs thc
strictncss of thc moraI srandards. This conccpt
dccpr(x)tcd ilmong pcoplc.
\\'hcn I s'as in prirnary schrxrl, childrcn hacl
all sorts of mystcrious llclicf.s about u hat rr as
propcr antl rrhat rras "lratl." For instancc,
sonrc olrlcr girls oncc tokl mc girls shouldn't
usc lrorvls touchcd by bo1,s. .\ncl il childrcn
\\ crc t() ch<xrsc thcir ()\\ n scats in a classroom,
thc girls s'ould sit u ith thc girls and thc boys
rr ith thc boys. lircn s hcn a tcachcr attcmptcd
t() scat [x)ys and girls ncxt to cach othcr, somc
chiltlrcn rlould scratch a linc dos'n thc middlc

of thc scgrcgation of thc scxcs is rcry

of thc tablc and say: "Your clbou can't pass
()\cr this linc." \\'c uscd to call it thc "3Sth
parallcl" (thc Korcan linc). Thcrc s as a doublc
nrcaning in this namc sincc "3-8" sas also a
pun firr \{arch 8th-\\'omcn's Day!
-l'his
kind of Confucian moral infltrcncc affi'cts thc [rchar ior of young adults cvcn morc
str()ngly. Yonng mcn ancl rromcn find it hard
t() ass()ciatc rr ith onc anothcr in a rclaxcd u ay.
Closc liicnds arc oftcn cntbarrasscd to lrc sccn
in pulrlic togcthcr. Somctimcs uorkcrs in my

Yat-scn), Vice-Chairpcrson of thc People's
Rcpublic, \\ rotc an articlc summarizing thc
strugglc for u'oman's libcration. Shc prrintcd
out thc problcms still rcmaining, particularly
thosc in thc countrysidc, such as thc fcudalpatriarchal idcology and continuing uncqual
pay firr \romcn. -\t that timc morc thorough
discussions in many c()mmuncs indicatcd that
largcr numbcrs of pcoplc u'crc gradually taking s'omcn's strugglcs much morc scriously.
Last spring, this issue \r'as takcn up on a national lcvcl as onc nrajor aspect of thc movcmcnt t() criticizc Lin Piao and (lonticius.
In this campaign, tough criticism has been
dircctcd at thc (}rnfucian doctrinc of thc infcriority of u omcn. (}rnfucian pnrr crtrs state ,
"\\irmcn arc uorthlcss pcoplc s'ho arc difficult to kccp" and "lt is a virtuc if a s oman has

ability." Most \\'()mcn havc ncvcr rcad thcse
phrascs, but thc conccpts havc bccn pumpcd
into thcm through all channcls of socicty. Nou'
\\ omcn arc rcading rncl analyzing thc old tcxts,
likc thc Gridc to l4'omcn's Manncrs, a collcction
of thrcc-charactcr vcrscs s'hich poptrlarizcd
thc (lonfucian codc of bchavior firr t omcn.
no

1'hc thorough criticism ol thc idca that
\\'()mcn arc infcrior has clcarcd thc path f<rr thc
p,ossiblc solution to s()mc spcciiic problcms.

Norr, thrcc ycars aftcr Soong Ching Ling's
articlc first mcnti()ncd thc qucstion of cqual
pay firr cqual uork, this principlc has becn
arlrptcd in somc rural villagcs. ln onc rillagc
ncar Pcking, not only has cqual pay bccn cstablishcti but this changc has inspircd nrcn for thc
llrst timc to cxaminc thcir bchar ior at homc as
rycll. 'l'hosc mcn s'ho uscd to sit around and

snrokc aftcr sr>rk arc nos hclping out rrith
houschold chorcs. Bc[<rrc, thc1, sould havc
bccn ricliculcd by thc r illagcrs as "hcn-pcckcd"
husbands; norr thcy arc bcing praisctl as cxamplcs to lcarn from. Ncrr' \alucs arc cmcrgrng.

'l'hc campaign to criticizc Confucius is a
poscrftrl blou to thc rcnrnants of tradition,
prrticularly bccausc it has mobilizctl crcryonc
in thc socicty to tlccply cxaminc thc r<xrts of
a nc\\ stagc
in thc strugglc for t'omcn's libcration.
()ncc, in spcaking ab()ut \romcn t() a group
of 1'oung studcnts, (lhairman \4ao 'l'sc-tung
srrid, "'l'irncs havc changctl and mcn and
\\ ()nrcn arc thc samc. \\'hatcvcr mcn comradcs
can tlo, \\omcn comradcs can also rio." ()n

old thinking. This carnpaign marks

fhctory \\crc una\\arc that trrrr pcoplc scrc
closc until all of a suddcn thc couplc announccrl thcy rr crc gctting marricd. "()h, you
tuoi!" ()nc \\oman in my factory told mc
rr hcn shc and hcr huslrnncl rodc on onc bikc
t()gcthcr to r isit his farnily in thc c()untrysidc,
all thc littlc childrcn ran out ()n thc strcct and

anothcr occasion, u hcn talking to l'.dgar Snos'
in 1970, I{ao said, "lt is impossiblc to achicvc
cor.nplctc cquality bctuccn mcn and \\'omcn
inr nrctl iatcly. "
-l'hcsc
tuo statcnrcnts t()gcthcr accurately

madc f un of thcm firr bcing so closc in public.
\\'c can scc frorl all o[ this that onc rc-

rcflcct thc statc of rr omcn's litrcration in
(lhina. 'lhc first onc rcprcscnts thc aspirations

rolutionary changc docs not solvc all of thc
protrlcnrs at ()ncc. Strugglcs to dcal rvith thc
rcntrining problcms havc gonc on frrr ycars on
an intliridual anti krcal basis. 'l'hcn in thc
spring of 1972, Soong Ohing Ling (\lnrc. Sun

of thc Chincsc pcoplcancl thc main riircction in
u hich crcnts arc nroving in thc ncs' socicty.

-l'hc

othcr acknoslcdgcs that rcal cquality can

onl.y lrc achicrcd through a long and continutr
ing strugglc.

I-oday in China, millions of people are engaged in intense criticism of Lin Piao and Confucius, figurcs scparated by 2,000 years but
closely linked by a conservative political ideology that makcs them enemies of the Chinese
Revolution.

Confucius, a philosopher and teacher u'ho
died in the 5th century 8.C., and his followers
helped

to establish a cultural tradition that

stressed sociaI inequality, male superiority,
and rule by a small educatcd elite.
Lin Piao u'as the Defense Minister of China
and a former hero of the Cultural Revolution.
He attempted to organize z couP d'etil against
Mao Tsetung in l97l and died u'hile trying to
escape. Since late 197 3, Linhas been identified
as a follou'er of Confucius. Like Confucius, he
believed that a small elite group of experts
should govern China, and like Confucius, Lin

Piao bclieved that he himself should control
that elite.
N{any "China uatchers" in the U.S. press
hare interpreted the mass criticism of Confucian ideas as the sign ofa pou'er struggle in the
top ranks of the Chinese Communist Party.
()n my second visit to China in September
1974, u'hile questioning many people about
the anti-Confucius/Lin Piao campaign, I heard
nothing about "trouble at the top." What I did
hear u as hou the campaign u'as affecting people at the grassroots, in their schools, factories,
communes, neighborhoods, and families.
One basic Confucian idea being criticized
throughout China is "Those u,ho u,ork u,ith
their brains rule; those u,ho u'ork with their

brau'n are ruled." -fhe elimination of social
inequality is one of the main goals of the current movcmcnt. As a teacher, I rvas particularly interested in the movemcpt's effects on
the schools.
Students at the Hsueh Chun Middle School

in

Hangchou' told me that they had been
tine in the classroom prior
to the current campaign. They discussed the
problem u'ith their teachers and suggested that
mornings be spent in the classroom and afternoons in rhe surrounding community learning
hou' to apply their knou,ledge. Now students
are organized into four different afternoon
groups: agriculture, medicine, physics, and
spending ton much

FRED L. PINCUS

foreign languages. Each group is learning hou'
best to use its skills to serve the people by
performing experiments and by talking to
peasants and rr'orkers u'ho have practical exPerlence.

At Futan University in Shanghai, the follou ing quotation of Chairman Mao hangs on
the u all: "In literature and art, use the u'hole
Fred L. Pincus, a sociologist and editor o/ New
China,,uisited tlx People's Reptbli in 1972 and
1974.
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students to learn from those who wrote the
poster and to expose all the phenomena reflecting the Confucian line in education, a line that
u'ould lead us back to capitalism."
The decision was cancelled. The students
had helped to overcome the old idea that individual academic excellence was more important than u'orking collectively for the good of
the entire society.
Divisions betu'een workers and managers
are also being further overcome through criticism of Confucian ideas. Workers are encouraged to rely on their own initiative to solve
problems and to work for the collective good.

"Confutius
berates a

student

for

uLnttng
to know bow
to

plaflt

aegetables."

In other u'ords, humanities students and teachers must use their
skills to help build the society, fust like people
in the physical and biological sciences. One
literature student told me hou' she and her
colleagues \r'ent to a nearby factory to help the
u'orkers u'rite big-character posters criticizing
society as a factory."

Lin Piao and Confucius. In addition,

she

taught the u,orkers about Lu Hsun, the revolutionary Chinese u,riter u'ho criticized Confucius duringthe 1920s and 1930s. Inthis way,
both the students and u'orkers improved their
u'riting, the u'orkers got a literature lesson,

and the students learned about life in the fac-

tory.
A member of the Communist Youth League
of Hangchou' University explained hou' the
students reacted u'hen the school's administration decided to issue report cards to all students. "Some of the students in the foreign
language department," she said, "decided to
put up a big-character poster in protest: 'We
study for revolution, not for grades. Report
cards shou,that the school authorities u'ant
students to study for grades, not for revolution.' The Communist Youth League told all

"Confucius
teaclxs
students

from his

booh

of bamboo
strrps:

'Study bard
to become a
goaernffielrt

offtcial.'"
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Managers are encouraged to promote these
policies and to participate in productive labor
alongside the u'orkers.
Many of these issues u'ere discussed during
my visit to the Shanghai Dock No. 5. In early

1974, the docku'orkers decided that they
needed a four-tower crane to facilitate their
u'ork. Some u'anted to ask the state for the
crane because they felt they didn't have the
expertise to build one themselves. Others argued that this reflected the ideas of Lin Piao

and Confucius, u'ho belier,ed that "ordinary
people" could not do things for themselves.
Stressing the importance of self-reliance, these

u'orkers convinced the rest to help build the
crane. Construction was begun in February
and it uas to be completed by October l, the
ts'enty-fifth anniversary of the People's Republic. I sau' the near-completed crane on August 30.
The dockers also explained hou' capitalist
management practices had begun to reaPPear
prior to the current movement. For example, a
neu' policy u'as introduced that encouraged
dockers to u'ork faster by allowing those u'ho
finished first to go home first. This policy
promoted u'orking for personal gain rather
than for the collective good. .\ group ofu'orkers protested by putting up a big-character
poster, later published h rhe Peopk's Dai\,
u'hich said, "Be masters of the docks, not
slaves oftonnage." The resistance ofthe dockers resulted in the policy being u'ithdrawn.
Although administrators are supposed to
spend part of their time doing manual labor
alongside rank and file workers, there u'as a
tendency prior to the campaign for some administrators to spend more time in the office
and less time in production. The dockers and
other industrial workers criticized these administrators' dislike for manual labor as an
example of Confucian thinking. Many ad-

ministrators have returned to the u'orkshops as
a result of this criticism.
A second major theme of Confucian tradition is male superiority, summed up in the
Confucian maxim "It is a virtue if a rvoman has
no ability." For centuries, \,omen u'ere told to
observe the "three obediences"-to obey their

fathers and elder brothers when young, their
husbands when married, and their sons u'hen
u,idou,ed. Women were also taught the "four

virtues"-knowing their place and complying
rvith the moral code, not talking too much and
boring people, adorning themselves to please
men, and doing all house'*,ork willingly.
Although the Chinese Communist Party has
alu'ays actively promoted women's equality,
attitudes of male superiority are still present
among some of the Chinese people. The campaign to criticize Lin Piao and Confucius is
part of the continuing effort to eliminate these

old ideas.
According to the Shanghai Women's Feder-

"Corfinias,

ation, getting men to share the housework is
still a problem. One u'oman said, "The only
u'ay to settle this problem is to criticize Confucian ideas together with our husbands so that
\.r'e can take part in the Revolution together. I
used to be a housewife and I cooked for my
husband. But then I took a job, so I didn't have
much time to cook. Sometimes when my husband finished work, he came home and found
no meal r.r,'alting for him. He didn't know hou,
to cook so he had to u'ait for me.

"We studied Chairman Mao's u,ork

and

found that he says that men and women are
equal and that ra.,hatever men can do, women
can do too. Why can't it work the other way?
Men can learn 'women's jobs'! Since we both
worked, I told him, 'You don't knou, how to
cook, but you can learn through practice.' He
tried, but at first his cooking was very bad;
everything u,as overdone. But through practice, he has learned to cook quite well. Nou,,
u'hoever is home first cooks. We used to be
hindered by the old ideas advocated by Con-

tbougb

leering at

tlx beautiful
Dwltess
of Wei,

'f#!,':
tnferior)'

fucius, but no\[, \r,e knou, the roots of those
ideas, and can struggle to change them."
The current movement also promotes family planning, and the increase of the number of
women in positions of political leadership.
The criticism of Confucian ideas did not
begin in the 1970s. Just as there was a long
Confucian tradition among the ruling classes
ofChina, so has there also been a long tradition

in society. Subiects should obey

sovereigns,

children should obey parents, and women
should obey men. The maiority of the people
were taught by the ruling class to accept their
poverty as a "natural" part ofthe social order.

While the ruling classes talked about social
harmony, however, they were forcing peas-

The Confucian theme of social harmony has

ants into starvation by charging high rents and
exorbitant interest on loans.
The history of peasant rebellions in China
shows that the Chinese peasants did not alu'ays accept their poverty as "natural." Many

stressed the importance of knowing one's place

of these rebellions were explicitly anti-

of opposition to Confucius among the Chinese
masses.

Confucian in nature, e.g.,.the Red Blouse Re-

bellion (1215), the White Lotus Uprising
md the Taiping Rebellion (185G{4).

(16?2),

The Taiping rebels actually liberated a large
part of Southern and Central China and, for
over a decade, promoted such policies as land

reform, the abolition of private property, and
the equality of women.
The anti-imperialist May 4th Movement of

"Tbe

yung

Confurius,
4s suPerors1r

of a ware-

1919 also had strong anti-Confucian elements.
Literature in classical Chinese was rewritten in
the vernacular so that more people could read
it, and authors began to write about "common
people" rather than about aristocrats. One of
the slogans of the May 4th Movement was
"Down with the Confucian shop."
Lu Hsun, an important writer during the
1920s and 1930s, wrote many anti-Confucian
pieces, and Soong Ching Ling, the widow of

bouse,

Sun Yat-sen, criticized the pro-Confucian
New Life Movement of the 1930s that was

?eo4h
to labor

organized by Chiang Kai-shek and the Chinese

-forces

for

tbe

aristocrats."

Nationalists. Mao Tsetung used the

same

anti-Confucran theme in a 1940 essay, "On
New Democracy." After discussing the way in
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ism u'ere part of the Chinese cultural tradition

that still had a large influence among many
segments of the population. It u'as a movement

to help people recognize and struggle against
these backu'ard ideas in themselves, so they
could really put the neu'and progressive ideas

"Confucius
is attached
by tbe leader

of a slaoe
rebellion

for

of the Chinese Communist Party. At

witbout

time, Lin u'as considered to have been a military hero during the War of Liberation. He
u'as appointed Defense Minister in 1959, and
in 1964 he edited the Quotations of Cbairman

and wearing
clotbes

without
weaaing."'

of the maiority of the people, anorher Confucian idea. Although everyone in China talked
about building socialism, some influential
people u,ere introducing policies that u'ere in
fact promoting elitism, individualism, and inequality. These people, led by Liu Shao-chi,
the former President of the People's Republic,

u'ere causing China

Piao emerged as the number tu'o man in China
and n as to succeed Mao Tsetung as Chairman

'eating

planting,

u'hich Chinese culrure had been influenced by
imperialism, he says:
"China also has a semi-feudal culture u,hich
reflects her semi-feudal politics and economy,
and u'hose exponents include all those u'ho
advocate the u,orship of Confucius, the study
of the Confucian canon, the old ethical code
and the old ideas in opposition ro the neu'
culture and neu' ideas. . . . This kind ofreactionary culture serves the imperialist and the
feudal class and must be su,ept au,ay."
So the criticism of Confucius had a long
history among the Chinese people prior to

into practice.
The current movement in the People's Republic is part of the continuing Cultural Revolution and of the long tradition of criticizing
Confucian ideas. This timc, Confucius himself
is the object of controversy, and I.in Piao is
directly linked to the Confucian tradition.
Out of the struggles of the late 1960s, Lin

to backslide tou'ard

capitalism. It is these policies that the Chinese
refer to as "revisionism."

In addition to criticizing a fes influential
people \\'ith revisionist ideas, the Cultural
Revolution demonstrated hou'elitism and sex-

that

Mao, the famous "Little Red Book." Described
at the time as Chairman Mao's best pupil, he
often spoke publicly about follou,ing Mao
Tsetung's pol itical philosophy.
Today, hou'ever, Lin Piao is considered to
be a traitor to China. According to the Chinese
press and to information gained from discussions u'ith people in China, Lin Piao l) tried to
organize acoup d'itat againstthe government; 2)
lacked faith in the Chinese masses and believed
that he should be the head of a small elite group
that s'ould rule China; 3) created factionalism
during the Cultural Revolution in an attempt
to s'eaken the government; and 4) set up
Chairman tr{ao as some kind of mystical figure
rather than as a leader closely linked to the

1949.

After the liberation of China in

1949, the

movement to criticize Confucian ideas continued, although Confucius himself was nor
alu,ays named. ln 1956-57, for example, one
aspect of the "Hundred Flou,ers" campaign

involved criticism of elitist atritudes among
students, intellectuals, and members of the
Communist Party. The Socialist Education
Movement, r.r'hich began ia 1962, u'as also
concerned r.r'ith elitism in the schools and
stressed the importance of increasing collective

agriculture, rather than individual family

plots. Although people's communes had
begun to form in 1958, there u,as often resistance by those u,ho u,,anted to der,.elop their
ou'n private plots of land in order to earn more
money for themselves and their families. The

"Confucius

Socialist Education Movemenr openly criti-

dttermines
wbo b rich
and wbo is

cized these ideas, u,hich srressed personal gain
rather than u'orking for the collective good.

The Cultural Revolution, u,hich began in
1966, u'as a struggle against rhose u.anting ro
create a neu' bureaucratic ruling class of experts u ho u,ould make decislons for the "good"
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peoplc. ln this n ay, Lin hopcd to open a
breach through u'hich he could slip into
p()\t'er. Lin Piao \\'as operating according to a
basic Confucian idea: attcmpting to restore the
rule of a fe u ovcr thc mafority. And all this s'as

done s hilc hc claimcd to support thc Revolution and Chairman \Iao.
The Chincsc also pror ide some documentation in support of their criticism of Lin Piao: l)
Outline of Project t7 I (" 57 l" in Chinese is a code
term f<rr "armed uprising"), the plan for the
proposcd coup d'itat that u as u'ritten by Lin

Piao's son; 2) Lin's scrolls and diary u'hich
shorr his Confucian belicfs, especially regard-

ing his attitude of pcrsonal superiority;

3)

Chairman Mao's I930 essay, ".{ Single Spark
Can Start a Prairie Firc," n hich s as s'ritten in
criticism of Lin Piao and other Communist
Party mcmbcrs u'ho rvcre pessimistic about
thc ability of thc Chinese people to ovcrcome
te mporary sctbacks and make revolution. The
thrust of Lin's entire carccr is currcntly being
rcanalyzed in light of s'hat is nos knos'n
about his latcr activities. It is Lin Piao's elitism
and his attcmpt to rcvcrse rerolutionary de-

rclopmcnt that is the main conncction benrccn him and Confucius.
There is undoubtedly other documcnration
that is not yct availablc to foreigncrs. Discussions u ith .\mericans living in China indicate
that thcrc is alu'ays a good deal of internal
dcbatc about important cvcnts before any public statements are made to the outsidc $orld.
For examplc, afrcr the O ut line of Proj ec t I 7 I s as
uncovered, it uas disscminated throughout
thc country so that pcople could understand
thc dimcnsions of Lin Piao's betrayal. This
internal study document subscquently found

its u'ay out of China and u'as published in the

foreign prcss

in

1972. Presumably, other
details of this document rvill be rclcased by the
Pcople's Rcpublic after it has been thoroughly

Tlx cartoons
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artile are takenfrom A Sbort
Biogra?|ry of Ol' Man Confurius,

fu t lx

inr estigated, discussed, and analyzed.
For an event of this magnitude-as \r,e our-

publis

sclvcs havc learned in trying to undcrstand
rr ho u'as rcally responsible for the \\'atergate
brcak-in-it takes time to sort out all the facts
and put thcm into some kind of perspective.
\\'c still don't have a full grasp of the details
and significance of Lin Piao's activities. Fur-

Marcb 1974. Tbe booh consists of
6l cartoons and captions, similar to

be d

People's P ub I is hing

House of Kwangsi Prooince in

an American comic book, and

tlx life and political ideas
of Confucius. Comics, a form of
fuscribes

thcr infrrrmation expected to come out of political sotire
China s ill cnable us to develop a better understanding of the conncction betu,een Lin Piao
and Confucius.

used by Cbinese
rea\lutionaries for rnany 1ears, aro
a sinple and aioid ua1 to conden n

lx played in

Horvcver, u hatever the specifics of Lin
Piao's actir ity, the campaign to criticize Lin

tbe conseruatiae role

Piao and Confucius is part of the continuing
socialist transformation of the Chinese people.
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old; thc Pcoplc's Republic is only
(lhairman Mao has said there u'ill be many

Cultural Rcvolutions bccause the process of
changing old ideas and climinating social
classes is a long one. If the movement of the
1970s seems similar to that of the late 1960s, it
is bccause thc Chincse bclieve thc issues of

clitism and scxism must be raised again and
again to prc\ent backsliding and to keep
cqualitarian goals firmly in vieu'.
The Chinese peoplc don't seem to be
bothercd by thc repetition. On the contrary,
thcy arc cnthusiastic about criticizing the ideas
ofthc old socicty becausc they feel this process
of changing people's thinking is crucial to

building a socialist society that promotes
humanism and equality for all

people. !
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Friendship Has A History:
Paul Robeson
L. H. YEAKEY & ROBERT GLASSMAN

Paul Robcson, thc famous Black singer and actor, has bccn an actirc fricnd ofthc Chincsc
pcoplc f<rr m()st ()f his 76 ycars.

\'oungcr.\mericans may not knos
Robcson's st()ry. Hc u cldctl his art to strong
political stantis, bccorring a hcro to many pc(F
plc arouncl thc sorld. ln 1937 hc cxpresscd his
bclict-: "'l'hc artist must clcct to fight for Frcc-

dom or Slarcry.

I

harc madc my choicc."

Songrr ritcr Oscar Ilamrrcrste in dcdicatcrl thc
original "()l' \,lan Rircr" to Robeson. By thc
1940s Rotrcson hatl changcd the lyrics into a

fighting song: "'I'otc that bargc an' lifi that
balc/ \'ou shou s a littlc grit an' yt-ru lancis in
lail./ I kccps laffin' instcad of cryin',/ I must
kccp fightin' until I'm dyin'. . . ."
Robcson rr as thc first Black actor to play
()thcllo on Broadu ay. 'l'hc production hc
playcd in sct an all-tinrc rccord for thc longcst
running Shakcspcarcan play in \crr York. I lc
uon a Gokl llcdal firr thc bcst diction in the
.\mcricarr thcatcr. Rotrcson also sang and
actcd in clclcn filnrs, including Empenr Jones
(1933) and Proud Vallel(1939). In thc makingof
Pnttrd Vallty. Robcson lircd and uorkcd tirr a
tinrc u ith thc nrincrs in thc Rhondda r allcy in
\\'alcs arrtl portraycd thcir hcritagc ofcultnrc
anci strugglc. Ilc frcqucntly ga\c up chanccs
tirr profitablc appcaranccs bccausc hc u antcd
to pcrfirrr.r.r'irnly at gathcrings rr hcrc I can sing
u hat I plcasc." In this spirit hc travclcd to thc
tiont lincs ol thc Spanish (lir il \\'ar in l9J6 trr
sing tirr thc anti-fascist fightcrs, ancl u hcrcr cr
clsc hc rr as nccdctl ovcr thc ycars.
Bcginning in thc latc 1920s and 30s, Robcson lrccamc dccply intcrcstcd in China ancl its
pcoplc. I lc rcacl b<xrks on (lhinese culturc and
history rrnd, as u ith an imprcssive numtrcr of
othcr langtragcs, lcarncd to rcad, rr ritc, spcak,
and sing in Chincsc. \\'hcn thc Japancsc inrat'lcd (lhina, hc garc scrcral popular c()nccrts
in ['.uropc antl thc Unitcd Statcs to raisc supp()rt and tirnds for China Rclicf. ln l94l he

L. H. Ynkc1, author of "Tbe Early
Rrtbcson:

Years of Paul
Prtlude to tbe Making of a Re.Lohtionarl"

(M.A. tk:sis),

.oisited Cbina in 1973. Ht is a
graduatc studcnt spetializing itt Afro-American history and politics at Coltmbia Unixersitl. Robert
Glassman is a da1 carc
East Sidt.
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uorku in Neu

York's

Singrng lor China Aid Council, September '1941

rccorulctl a bcncfit album sith a (lhincsc
chorus; thc title song \\ as Chee Lai!, (lhincsc
firr ".\risc!"

In hcr introduction to that album, I{mc.
Sun Yat-scn (Soong Ohing Ling) rr rorc: "Somc

of thc fincst songs lof thc Chincsc

nrass

morcmcntl arc bcing rnaclc availablc to -\nrcricans in thc rccordings of Paul Robcson, roice
ol- thc pcoplc of all lantls."

\ttcr \\irrld \\'ar lt,

Paul Robcson chamas the only u ay

pioncd thc Ohinesc Rcr olution

attcntpt to rcnc\\ \\'cstcrn control ot' china
and insistccl from thc start that "the ncu' and
rcal (lhina bc scatccl in the UN."
In thc 19.50s Rotrcson s as already pcrccir.
ing u hat \\ as to bcc()mc incrcasingly obr ious
to othcrs latcr: thc pcoplc of thc l'hird \\'orld
u crc uniting to bccomc a pou erful historical
firrcc. ln thc Hailcm monthly nc\\'spaper
Fretdom uhich hc cditcd along rrith Shirley
Graham DuBois and othcrs, hc rr rotc: "The
signs har c long bccn clcar that so-callcd 'colo-

firr China to dcrelop ticc of cxploitation and

nial' pcoplcs, urostly colored, rvcrc moring

tirrcign domination. Confidcnt that "thc
Louer Chincsc pcoplc havc thcir freedom and arc

tou artl s()mc mcasurc of frccdom. . . . Of all
dcrclopmcnts, thc changc in China has been

going to kccp it," hc sarr thc Korean \\'ar as an

thc most significant.

-fhc ovcr-lords

have

Ultl

Chixe,te

Clont Coefucta/

q

uu ulnG.m[

'1941 record album Songs include "Work as Onel" and "Guerilla
Song," outlining tactics against the Japanese invaders

Paul and Eslanda Bobeson, 1931 (All photos courtesy Paul Robeson Archives)

Eslanda Robeson, anthropologist and constant fighter at
Robeson's side, was also actively involved in supporling the
Chinese people's struggle She
is shown here during an interview in Peking in December
1949, when she took part in the
First Conference of Asian Wom-

en. Speaking to over 30,000
people at a rally in Peking, she
emphasized the bonds of friendship between the American and

Chinese people. ln an article
called "China'Boy' ls China Man
Paul Rob€son, who will be 77 this April, has long been a fti€nd ofthe
Chinese people.

Now," she told U.S. readers that
"nobody gave China back to the

Chinese people They had to
fight to get it back " Linking the
struggles against the oppression
the

of Blacks and women in

United States with the Chinese Revolution, which she said had established equal rights "by law and in practice," she
asserted that "there've been some changes made in China, and every Negro and every woman who longs to be
respected and treated as an equal human being will understand, lully appreciate, and applaud these changes."

\n+;

gonc, antl firrcrer" (1953). In a mcssagc he
rtould halc dclivercd pcrsonally if hc could

indcpcndcnce of the colonial people of Africa."
During thc McCarthy cra, Robeson's fcarless

havc, Roltcson lrailed (]hincsc participation in

stands against U.S. government policies becamc a yardstick u'ith rr hich to measure the
comnitmcnt of Black intellectuals, artists,
pxrliticians, and trade unionists to thc liberation of colonial peoplcs.

thc Bantlung (lonfircncc in lndoncsia
as an

(1955)

historic stcp lonr ard in dcvcloping uniry

among

-l'hird

\\irrld

peoplcs.

Robcs<,n unflinchingly' supportcd the
Chincsc and ,\lrican libcration strugglcs dcspitc go\ crnmcnt harasstncnt antl threats to his

life. Hc rras dcprired of his passporr, in rhe
incrcdiblc uords of thc government brief,
"solcly bccausc of his rccognized status as a
spokcsrnan frrr large sections of Ncgru .,\n-rericans . . in r icrv of his frank aclnrission that hc
has becn frrr ycars actire politicatly in behalfof

risit China u'hile he \\as still in good health,
Robcson maintained, "l have for a long time
felt a closc kinship s ith thc Chinese people."
[Ie believed that "a neu strength like that of
gallant China rvill add its decisive u'eight ro
insuring a s'orld s'hcrc all men can be free and
cqual."
tr

qJ?-

ih L

trf
+, -F^ t
Specimen ol Robeson's calligraphy lrom a practice sheet written in

the 1 93Os
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Kweitin

Just as -\licc in \\'onclcrland stcpperl through
thc looking glass, r isitors to Krr cilin secm r()
cntcl'an ancicnt (lhincsc scroll to sail the picturcsquc Li Rivcr through thc fantastic sccncry that inspircd thc gt'eat lanclscapc paintcrs
-l-'ang
of thc Sturg antl
dynastics. .\nri s c arc
just as cnchantcd as .\licc bccausc thc inragcs

that Iingcr---of nristy nrountains, cascacling
atcrtllls, spcctacular rock tirrqtations, \\ ccping bamboo anrl cassitr, orangc junk sails, anrl
lonc fishcrn-ren-arc thosc that bcu itchccl
rr

scroll paintcrs ti rr cL'111 t.,ai.r.
Ku cilin u as tirunciccl nr()rc than 200 ycars
trcfirrc thc trirth of (lhrist by thc first cmpcror
of(lhina, Shih Iluang-fi, s ho is kn<xr n in thc
\\'cst as thc buiklcr of thc Grcat \\'all of (,-hina.

'l'hc uniquc city is situated in Southucst
China in the autorronrous rcgion of Ku angsi

hich has long lrccn cclcbrated as thc
sitc ofthc bcst nrountain anci rircr sccncry in a
lancl rcnorr nctl firr mountains ancl rir crs.
Besiclcs bcing a dclight firr artists ancl poers,
Ks eilin is also a gcologist's paraclise , firr the
mountains-dcscribetl by thc Chincsc as " jaclc
hairpin mountains"-are actually rarc rock
firrnratior.rs knorrn as karsts. -I-hcy originllly
cxistcd in hugc subsurlacc car cs carr ccl out of
Ohuang,

rr

thc sofi limesronc by thc eroding action of
undcrgrouncl rir ers. Irr cntually the ccilings oi
thc car cs collapscd, lear ing a great stonc firrest
bchincl. Shccr rock firrmations thrust upu arcls

likc thc rrcnacing spinc of sonrc pr-imcral
clragon. \\'cirdly shapcd rrecs and cxoric rcgc-

tation harc takcn nxrt and turnccl thcnt inro
grccn jadc m()untains.
,4udrc1 Topping

apptarad

in

is a

photo.journalist.shr*'uork has
as \ational Gcr>

magazincs such

gra plr ic.
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Bccrusc thc kirrsts t at'\' in sizc, u ith the
largcr or.rcs oficr.r irr r ie u cr cn at a glcat riis-

tancc, t[rc tot:ll sccuc is strangcll tu orlinrcnsional antl thus strikinglv likc thc old
scrolls, in u hich pcrspcctir c is dcpictr:d b1,
rcrtical ortlcr, ,,r painting up, rathcr tharr rc'l-his
tluctiorr in sizc
tcchnitluc has usually
trcen desclibcd as thc rrork of thc paintcr's
imagination, hut hcrc in Ku cilin-insiclc thc
scroll----rrnc sccs thc rcalitr' of it.

\lnrost all of thc thousancls of locks or
r.rrolrntains rr itl-r any chirractcr har e nanres ancl

-l-our

u ith thc nanrc gocs l lcgcntl.
guiclcs in
Krr cilin ,rarratc thc arrcicrtt t:rlcs of thc nroun-

tains, uhich ucrc lrclicrcrl to harc lrccn pos-

b)' thc spirits of thc fairics, clclnons,
gods, tL'agons, anti n'rvthicrl trcasts u ho tlrr clt
thcrcin. \'isitols sailing tlorr n thc Li Rircr
nrrrst strctt'h thcir imirginations to cnr isagu thc
sctting ti)r thcse lcgcndary trcings.
Somc of thc things th:rt a|c 1;ointctl ()ut tlrc
scssccl

likc I'.lcphant Rock, tlrc Scatcti
(linrcl, and ["olrling Silk \{ountain, trut it is
rrolc tlittlctrlt to scc thc cnchantctl ntonkcv
olrr ious,

\\ ho starcs across thc rir er at the rrinc cclcstill
horses that cA\ort o\cr orrc of thc rock thces
rising trom thc irluc rr atcrs oi thc l.i.
[,cgcncl has it that Nn cnrpcror oncc rcquirctl
scholars colnpcting in the cranrinrtior.rs tirr
rtrcnrbcrship in thc lnrpcrial (loLrrt to fintl thc
-f
horscs. hosc ablc to itlcntity all ninc horscs
llccanrc nrantlarins ofthc tlrst rank. Ifthcv sau
onlv scr cn, thcl' bccanrc nrandarins ofthc scconcl t'ank, antl so orr.
Past and prcscnt, lcgcntl ancl fact, illrrsion
antl realitr': rrringlctl \'(l c()ntrasling inrprcs-

sions of thc encharting landscapc that
Krr

cilin.

is

!

Be

ow

Mounta ns and ghosts of mountains echo rn this

scrol of Wan Shou Mounratn

in

ihe fall

t-

Panorama of Kweilin
Below: Orange sails on the Lr Fliver

I
f'r
Karsl mountains loom over ferry stop
Belolv: Gliding along the Lr

At the trunk of Elephant Rock Below: Clouds and water mirror jutlrng mountains

left-over materials. It is really impossible to evaluate production of this

kind by using a monetary figure.
Su'eezy: I'd like to comment on this. Certain important decisions
about the use of resources must be made at high levels, either the
county, provincial, or national level. A great dcal of information is

of economic tension is quite an experience for someone from

the

capitalist rvorld.

Hou

do they manage to keeP Prices stable or to actually reduce prites?

Magdofl Prices are determined centrally by the planning commission, s ith the advice oflocal groups, and keeping prices stable is one of
their major prioritics.
There are threc categories of goods in China. The first category
includes the most essential goods, such as grain, r'egetable oil, and
cotton. These goods are generally subsidized by the governmenr ro
keep the prices lou', and they are rationed so rhat all the people u,ill
have their lair share. Prices of these csscntial goods are uniform
throughout the country. Extra costs, such as the cost of transporting
grain to an area that doesn't produce enough for its needs, are absorbed
by the statc.
The second category includes consumer goods that are important,
but less cssential than those mentioned above; for example, radios,
bicycles, and s atchcs. Prices of these items are set by establishing a
cost figurc and adding a tax and profit margin. As the cost of production decrcases, the price to the consumer u ill also decrease. When these
goods arc in short supply thcy are rationed, but the price remains the
same. For cxample, bicycles might be rationed frrr three to six months
until the supply incrcases. In a capitalist society, on rhe orher hand, the
price of a commodity u'ill generally rise u'hen the supply is short.
Thc system of rationing u'ill u'ork only in a society rvith a high
degree of public morality. In many societies, rationing is often accompanied by a black market u'here goods can be purchased illegally but at
higher prices. This, of course, dcfeats the u'hole purpose of rationing.
\.\'e sau no evidencc of black market acririty in China.
The third category is luxury goods. The prices of these luxuries are
kept at thc original high level of cost. Flven if the production costs
dccrease, the price is not lou'ered; the additional profits are then
invested in further social development.
How are profits in China dffirent from profits in a capitalist country?
Magdoff: Profit is the difference beru'een rhe cost of production and
the consumcr price. In a capitalist society, the decision about u'hat to
produce and u'hat not to produce depends on the degree of profitmaking. If it isn't profitable, it generally isn't produced. In China, on
thc other hand, profits are used to der.elop the productive capaciry of
the country. For cxample, the profits from bicycles might be used to
pay for neu' housing or irrigation proiects. In a capitalist society, the
profits gcnerally go into someone's pocket.
Wbat determines how much rice

is

grown and how manl radios are produced?

Magdoff: It's all part of the central plan. Before thc plan is adopted, it
is sent in draft form to production units at various levels s,here it is
discussed. Workers and peasants consider the plan for their unit and
recommend changes, frequently by raising their production quora, \\,e
u'cre told. \tr'orkers also contribute tc) the development of technology
by building neu' machines themselves, oftcn on their ou'n time u'ith
Paul Sweezy and Harry Magdoffare editors of Monthly Revieu . Mr. Sweezy
is co-autbor of Monopoly Capital. Mr. Magdoffis tbe autbor of The .\ge of

Imperialism.

No Economic Crisis
in China! whv?
Two American economists, Paul Sweezy
and Harry Magdoff, explain how
planning controls inflation

required to understand all the alternatives. The amount of democracy

that is possible in making decisions of this kind is fairly limited.
\\'hat is unique about the Chinese situation, though, is the struggle
to develop a politicalconsciousness and unity about rvhich are the most
important things to be done. This is u'hat the Chinese mean u'hen they
say that politics is in command of economics. For example, there is
agreemcnt that l) differences betu'een city and countryside should be
eliminated, 2) basic needs should be met before luxury goods are
produced, and 3) agricultural science and technology should be developed. The political involvement of the u'orkers, including their
participation in the campaign to criticize Lin Piao and Confucius, is
part of the process of arriving at a consensus on the society's malor
priorities.

\\'orkers do participate at the local level in their ou'n factories. For
cxample, u'e asked some of the managers of the Anshan steel u'orks
hou' thc anti-Confucius campaign had affected their plant. Workermanagcment relations at Anshan are considered tr-, be the model
throughout China, but the managers told us that they themselves had
been criticized by the rvorkers for trying to changc some of the u'ork
rules u'ithout consulting the rank-and-file first. We asked them, somes hat startled and surprised, "You, u'ho u'ere the leaders in representing a morc advanccd form of u'orker involvement, u'ere criticized for

violating this very concept?" They laughed and someu'hat
shamefacedly said, "Yes, u'e had to get things Cone in a hurry, so u'e
iust u'ent ahead and did them." The uorkers have to be on the alert
about thc recurrence of hierarchical relationships, even in a model

factory.
Could

yu

talk a little more about the uniqueness of planning u^itb politirs in

command?

Su'cczy: \\'hat comes first in China is changing human beings;
changing their social relationships and eliminating the "three big
differences"-betu'een manual and mental labor, betu'een city and
country, betu een industry and agriculture. They believe that if people
s'ork rvholcheartedly for the attainment of these goals, they u'ill also do
better in a purely economic sense. Putting politics in command does
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not mean neglecting production and economicsi on the contrarv, it

is

secn as a better \\'ay of achieving results.

lnother unique characteristic of Chinesc planning is thc mixture of
centralization and decentralization. .\lthough therc is no doubt that the
ccnter is in firm control, a rast field is left open to all los'er levels frrr
initiative and implementation. This takes a great burden off the centcr,
helps to prevent the developmcnt of a rigid bureaucracy, and lear es a
krt of decision-making to local groups. That's a mattcr of cxtremc
imp()rtance in China and seems to be responsible for the flcxibility antl
the rclative success ofthe system.
Since all levels of planning keep reserve supplies of goods, bottlenecks due to a shortage of a particular product are less likely t<r
clerelop, and production can proceed more ()r less ,ur ithout interruption. There is a contrasting situation under capitalism, and s'e'r'e
rccently had a dramatic example oi it. l\'hen the coal miners s'cnr out
on strike, thousands of railroad rr orkers and steels orkers \\ cre laid otT
on the first day, and many othcr lay-offs follorved. Repercussir)ns \\ erc
f-elt throughout the entire economy. If a coal cut-off u,crc to occur in
China due to delays in the transportation process or t() the brcakdos n
of machinery, nobody s'ould bc laid off. Instead, s orkcrs s'ould clean

up the factory, or study, or make technological changcs, or build
housing for the factory-all sorts of things can be done. Capitalist logic
bascd on the balance sheet and on profit-and-loss has bccn riisrcgardccl

in favor of a much broader kind of rationality-using all kinds of
-fhis is thc
rcsources for thc accomplishment of sorthrr hilc cnds.
csscntial changc that the Chinese Revolution e mbodics.
We'ae heard a lot about trying to encourage PeoPle in Cbina to uorkfor moral
ratber tban material incentiaes, Jet ?eople do receiae different salaries 1'or
dffirent kinds of jobs.

I

Can you comflent on tbat?

think that "matcrial tu. moral incentir cs" is a good
rr ay to discuss this. Sure, there are differcnces in pay. I rvould guess
Su cezy:

d<-rn't

that the lou est-paid factory u'orkcr, a bcginning apprcnricc, gcts about

onc-third the salary of the highest-paid rrorkcr. But thcre are no
bonuses or premiums of any kind; these rr cre eliminated during the
Cultural Rcvolution. \Iost u orkcrs knos that they lr ill progress tiom
lo\\er to higher incomes sith incrcased seniority; this is thc normal
course of erents. So, I don't think that income differences havc much t<r
do rvith hos much sork is done, or hou enthusiastically.
I really don't like the term "moral incentivcs." Instead, I rr ould ask,
"\\'hat are people encouraged to do?" They arc cncouragcd to lr ork frrr
thc society, for the general good. \\'orking for ind ivid ual gain or for thc
g<xrd of an indir idual departmcnt is discouraged. .\nd people do u ork
hard because ofthis social consciousness. ()fcourse, as the standard of
liring is improved, cverybody uill benet'it, not as indiviriuals but as
part o[ the group.
Magdoff: I'd just like to claborare on thc question of inccntives by

comparing planning in China rvith planning in the Sorict Union.
I'lconomics is in command of Soviet planning, and high cfficicncl'and
productivity are the main goals of all units. Soviet planncrs encouragc
attitudes of compctition and individualism among the people ro pr(F
motc production. Managcrs shose factories are highly productirc
rcccir e incentivc funds to distribute to thc \\'orkers.
Thc Chincsc, on the other hand, uhilc rccognizing that somc of
thcsc same attitudes exist among thcir os n people, arc struggling to
change this capitalist say of thinking and to derelop a s()cialist con-

funds in China. The factory rr clfare fund for the hcalth and education
is based on a pcrccntage ofthc pavroll and is not ticd to
productirity. .\ good tactory in China is onc that can producc managcrs, tcchnicians, and skillcd sorkcrs rrho sill go into non-l-hc
industrializcd regions of the country to sct up similar fhctories.
mo\c to\\ irrd a socialist consciousncss is a major aspcct of planning and
social organiz.ation in China.
l'Ilould you comment on the fottd situation? Hou has C hina nlud its fornarly

ofsorkcrs

massit:e htmger prctblems, and can these methttds be applied tr.r r.tther countrics?

\'Iagdofl -l'hat's thc most imp()rtant question that's been askctl.

China provcs that thc solution of thc uorld's fbod problcm requircs a
srrcial translirrmation in s hich the pcoplc take po\\ cr. Let me gir e vou
a simplc illustration. Ccrtain scctions of lndia havc vcry l idc cirnals
rr ith s atcr that can bc brought to indir idual peasant plots for irrigation, but thc u atcr nc\ cr gcts to thc pcasants' land. -fhc reason is that
digging a ditch to bring thc satcr trom the canal rcquires mor ing
through thc lancl belonging to a rich lantllortl u ho dcnrands a toll firr
lctting thc \\ atcr pass through his lancl, antl the pcasants can't aff<trcl thc

toll.
ln dcr clopins their agriculturc, thc Chine se har c applicd the highcst
standarcls oi tcchnologv. scicncc, anti cducation, bccause thcv hare
gir cn top priorin' to elinrinrrting hungcr. .\nd rr hcn a societv gir cs trrp
prioritv to clinrinating hungcr, an arr lul lot can bc rccornplishcd. ()n
thc othcr hlnd, u hcn thc profits of landlords and of manutacturcrs of
tcrtilizcr antl machincrv takc first prioritv, the pcoplc's nced f<rr f<xrtl
can't bc mct.
China uscd to havc incrcdible prrblcms s ith natural calamitics,
cspcciallv tloods and dnrughts, but thc peoplc ucrc mobilizccl to
control thc \\ atcrs. Thct' still havc a long \\ ay t() go and thcrc arc still
unsolr cd tcchnical problcms. But thc c()ntr()lled u atcr supplv is bcing
uscd [<rr irrigation and to gcncrate clcctricitv.

Flrcn small innorations can improrc agricultural production. fior
cxample, bv using a vcrl, simplc firrnr of tcchnologl', rubber tircs antl
ball bcarings s cre incorpor:rtcd int() thc s hccls ofcarts s() that thc carts
could morc tastcr. Litcraturc about hou to build thcsc carts and othcr
simple cquipmcnt has bccn u iclelv distributcd throughout the rural
arcas. Chirngcs likc thcsc mav sccm silll' to manv oI us, but oncc you
arc familiar u ith thc problenrs of untlerdcrekrpmcnt in thc 'l'hird
\\irrld, .v()u crn unclcrstantl that ercn such small changcs arc trcmcn-

douslt'important.
Through stuclving thc thoughts of (lhairman .\lao, pcasants rrcrc
taught to usc trial and crror in thc sclcction ofseecls, plant types, and
tliltlrcnt mcthods of cultir ation. Bv lcarning tiom thcir os n mistakcs,
thc peoplc bcgan to lcarn about thc scicntific method and about practicing sclt-rcliance. Flr cn a rclativclv unrlcrdcvclopccl production brigadc
()\\ ns a tirill, a lathe, a grinclcr-somctimcs old and s()metimcs crudc,
but uscful nc\ crthclcss; thcy'ps also t<xrls to lcarn rvith. Some brigadcs
har e small tirundrics ior casting mctal ancl rcpairing thcir ol n machincry and cquipment. Pcoplc arc cncouragcd to makc things tbr thcmsclvcs. Svnthctic fcrtilizcr is often madc in small factorics locatcd in thc

lrrigadc arcas.

\\'c sa\\

somc

of thcm and se ucrc trcmcndously

imprcsscd.

sciousness. .\chiercments of Chincse factorics are not iudged in tcrms

J'hcrc's much morc that can bc said, but thcrc's no doubt that thc
qucsti()n of hunger is a qtrestion of thc social st'stem and hos prioritics
arc sct. lntlia, Pakistan, ancl many ()thcr countrics ar()und the l'orld
could f'ectl thcir pcoplc ifthcy had thc kind ofsocial systcm that (lhina

of thcir profitability as in thc Soriet Union. There arc no incentirc

rlocs.
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The Art of Ancient China
Many of the beautiful objects in the Exhibition of Archaeological Finds
fronr the People's Republic of China, opening December 13 at the
National Callery of Art in Washington, D.C., are presented in these
three books from China:
NFW ARCHAEOLOCICAL FINDS lN CHINA. lntroduction to the history and backgro11111l of rec,ent arc.haeological discoveries in China 54pp 53 photos, 44 in color.
l r rreign Langr,rages Press Pekin g 1973

100

HISIORICAL RELICS UNEARTHED IN NEW CH INA Covers the whole range of work
in archaeology in China since-1949. 13" x 11". 217 plates, 85 in color. Foreign
$20 00

I a rrgrr,tges Press , 197 2

CUt,TURAL RELICS UNEARTHED IN CHINA. All recent finds discovered during
the, CLr ltLrral Revolr,rtion 14" x 11". 250 plates, 34 in color Wenwu Press, Peking,
$2s 00

1()7 2

CHINA BOOKS & PERIODICATS

125 l'itth Avenue, New York 10003
2!)29 Twenty-forrrth Street, San Francisco 94110
21O W Madison, Chicago 60606

Please r.rse this ad as an order form, circling prices of books wanted and
indicating quantity Enclose payment including sales tax:

Nanre

Address

Zip-

Books Continuedfrom

page 8.

at meals and mer with Premier Chou En-lai.

Though obviously sympathetic to the
Chinese revolutionary experiment, the authors have compiled an honest account ofwhat
they sas and u'hat they uere told and have
been frank to report u,here the results are not
yet all that is desired----equality of u'omen in
every field, for example. And their long intervieu' rvith Chou En-lai is here in its entirety,
u'ith him disputing their praise of the China
Travel Service and softpedaling some of their
enthusiasms.

Many Americans r,r,ho have been to China
since 197 I, this u'riter included, have come
home overu.helmed by the spirit and dedication of the Chinese people-all the people from
the Premier to the peasants in the communes
by the social achievemenrs since 1949 in
-and
health, industry, food production, education.
In spite of, or maybe because of, the continuing revolutionary movement, this spirit still
prevails.

This is a valuable book, packed u,ith information. Though three years hale passed since
its first printing, it is as fresh and timely today
as it u,as then.
Charlotte Y. Salisbury
Ncu.York, N.Y.

China: Science \\'alks on T'w'o Legs-A Report from Science for the People. Neu' York:
Avon/Discus, 1974.316 pp. Paperback, $1.75.

Ten Americans representing a national organization of radical scientists pack an impres-

sive amount of solid information into an account of their 197 I tour of China. Who are the
ten? A chemist, three psychologists, a u,elfare
mother engaged in science-related organizing,
a college science teacher, a computer pro-

grammer, a graduate student in biology, a
medical student, and a nurse. What are the
"tu'o legs" of Chinese science? According to
the authors, modern research plus traditional
knou'ledge is one of them; the other is the
masses, "u'ho had alu'ays been denied access to

scientific developments. ." Basically, the
authors explain, "the idea of u'alking on r\r'o
legs means to exercisc the underdeveloped
one, rather than putting all resources into the
stronger one. It does not mean cutting the
stronger one off in favor ofthe w'eaker, as some
\\estern observers have implied."
China's approach to making science serve
the people can be seen at the Hsikou People's
Commune u'here, among many other activities, a "three-in-one" team u,as formed to

Free catalog on request.

improve crop yields. On the team lr'ere
school-educated young people who had settled
in the countryside, older peasant field u'orkers, and quite old peasants with a wealth of

practical experience and knowledge. (The
u'idely used "three-in-one" team utilizes the
talents of all people, and discourages the development of technical elitists.)

By cross-breeding two 16621 l6lr.yield varieties of Hsikou Commune corn, the team developed a hybrid higher-yield variety. The
same cross-breeding must be repeated each
year to obtain seeds for the next planting. The
authors comment that this "requires effort and
planning that u'ould be impossible in a peasant
economy without the collective system" of ag-

riculture.

In industry and industrial research, the
"three-in-one" team of the Shanghai Electrochemical Works learned to use harmful
\r'aste gases to produce liquid hydrofluoric
acid, u'hich is then used in metallurgical extracting. Besides curbing pollution, this saves
the factory money because the acid no longer
has to be purchased separately.
Sections ofthe book on the Red Flag Canal,

research institutes, and scientific education
contribute fascinating information. An unusual chapter provides material on the etiology
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Announcing
the New China
Bookshop

and treatment of mental illness not previously
encountered by this revieu'er. Perhaps more
familiar u ill be the accounts of the health care
system and of the schools since the Cultural
Revolution.
The frankness of the Chinese in analyzing
their problems-both setbacks and
achierements-is also u'ell reflected in this
volume. There is much here to read, and reread.

Richard -A.ngel
Squibb Institute for

Medicinal Research

As a service to our readers we offer the following items on some of the subiects treated in this
issue, as well as basic books on China and new books released within the last few months.

BOOKS

China, Science Walks on Two Legs By Science for the People. Written by members of
an American scientists'organization who visited China and interviewed many of their
colleagues in agriculture, industry, acupuncture, research, etc. Avon Books, 197 4. 316 pp.

forces in the Cultural Revolution. Monthly
Review Press,1972. 112 pp. Paper, $1.75.

Paper, $1.75.

Women and Childcare in China By Ruth
Sidel. Marriage, motherhood, kindergarten,
and the liberation of women in today's
China, contrasted with the "bitter past."
Many photos by Victor Sidel. Reading list,
index. Penguin,7973.207 pp. Paper, $1.75.

Cultural Revolution and Industrial Organi-

Serve the People: Observations on Medicine

zation in China: Changes in Management
and the Division of Labor By Charles Bet-

in the People's Republic of China By Victor
and Ruth Sidel. Health service in city and
countryside, integration of traditional and

telheim. On industrial planning and organization of work in China after the Cultural
Revolution. Monthly Review Press, 1974.728
pp. Paper, $2.95.

modern medicine, mental illness, barefoot
doctors, etc. Photos, tables, index, bibliog-

raphy. Beacon Press, 1974. 377 pp. Paper,
$4.4s.

Suggested Reading
Chou En-lai Cbina! Inside tlx People's Republic by the

Committee of Concerned Asian Scholars. Neu'
York: Bantam Books, 1972. $1.50. Appendix l: An
Inten ieu' u'ith Chou En-lai.
Quotatbns from Premicr Clnu En-Lai. Neu' York:

Thomas Crou'ell Co., 1973. $4.95.
Cbha Todal: Tlx Otlxr Side of the River by Edgar
Snou'. Neu'York: Vintage, 1970. $3.45.
Turring Point in Cbina: An Essal ofi tl)e Cillturol Reoolution by William Hinton' Neu' York: Monthly
Revieu' Press, 1972. $l .7 5 .

Red

Women: The Long March Toward Equality Tbe Mar'
riage Law of tbe People's Republic of Cbina, 3rd ed.
Peking: Foreign Languages Press, 1973. 25 cents.
Women and Cbildcare in Cbina bv Ruth Sidel. Baltimore: Penguin Books, 1972. $1.7i.
Women, Resistance atd Reoolutiorr b1' Sheila Rou'
botham. Neu York: \'intage, 1974. $2.45.

Selected Readings from the Works of Mao
Tsetung 39 articles written trom1926 to 1963.
"On Contradiction," "On Practice," "Talks
at the Yenan Forum on Literature and Art,"
and other important writings essential for an
understanding of the new China. Foreign

Education in the People's Republic of China
By Fred Pincus. Analysis of all levels of the
educational system. Bibliography. Research
Group One, 7974. 32 pp. Paper, 65 cents.

Langrrages Press, Peking, 7977, 504 pp.
Cloth, $2.25; Paper, $1.75.

Pandas By Joseph

Red Star Over China By Edgar Snow. A
pioneer report on the early days of the

191

Chinese Revolution. The Long March, liberated areas, interviews with Mao, Chou Enlai. Chu Teh. Grove, 1977. 543 pp. Paper,

China's Voice in the United Nations By

$2.9s.

superpowers, Third World unity, the Middle

and Industrial Organization in China by Charles Bet-

East, nuclear arms and disarmament, raw

telheim. Ne* York: Monthly Review kess, 1974.

A. Davis. You want to
know more about pandas? Well, here is a
detailed study with pictures. Curtis, 1.973.
pp. Paper, $1.25.

Lin Piao and Contucius Cor{ucius: "Sage" of the Reactionary Classes by Yang Jung-kuo. Peking: Foreign
Languages Press, 1974. 35 cents.
Selected

Artiles Critiizing Lin Piao and Confucius, Yol.

I. Peking: Foreign Languages Press, 1974. 75 cents.

Susan Warren. On major asPects of China's

foreign policy, including detente and the

No Economic Crisis in China

Tlx Ctltural Reuolution

Fanshen By William Hinton. Fascinating account of the Chinese Revolution in a Chinese
village where the author worked and lived. It
is already a classic. Vintage, 7966. 637 pp.
Paper, $2.95.

materials and development, energy, and
food. World Winds Press, 1975. 145 pp.

Economit Management: China 1972 byJoan Robinson'

Paper, $1..50.

London: Anglo-Chinese Educational Institute,

China! Inside the People's Republic By the
Committee of Concerned Asian Scholars.
Good introduction to many aspects of the
new China. Arts, women, factories, Cultural
Revolution, foreign policy. Includes an important interview with Chou En-lai. Photos.
Bantam,7972.43l pp. Paper, $1.50.

The East Is Red. The history of the Chinese

Turning Point in China By William Hinton.
Penetrating analysis of the two opposing

1973. $1.25.

RECORDS

People's Revolution in epic ballad-opera
form. The world-renowned pageant traces
the development of the Chinese Revolution
from L921. through 1949 and the triumph of
the Red Army. Performed by more than 3,000
workers, peasants, students, and soldiers in
Peking for the f ilnr.The East ls Red. Set of three
12" LPs and booklet with English translation,
$1s.

Please list all items ordered and their prices. Include your name and complete address

with zip

code. Add 25 cents for postage and handling for each item plus sales tax if you are a N.Y.
resident. Mail your order prepaid to: New China Bookshop, 41 Union Square West, Rm. 1228,
New York, N.Y. 10003.
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$6.95.

Archeologlcal Flnds Cubural Relics Uneartbed in
China. Peking: Wenu'u kess, 1972. $25.00.
Histori Relis Uneartbed in Neu Cbina. Peking:
Foreign Languages Press, 1972. $20.00,
New Arclxological Finds ir Cbina. Peking: Foreign
Languages

hess, 1973. $1.00.

Friendshlp Has A History: Paul Robeson Paul Robeby Marie Seton. London: Dennis Dobson, 1958.
Out of print.
Here I Stand by Paul Robeson. Boston: Beacon Press,

soz

te7t. $2.4s.
Paul Robeson, tlx Life

ail Tinu of a Free Black Man by
Virginia Hamilton. Neu' York: Harper and Rou',
1974. $5.95 (age

l5 and up).

USCPFA Statement of Principles
GoAL: To build active and lasting friendship based on mutual understanding between the people of the United- States and of China.
ment of full diplomatic, trade, and cultural
ording to the principles agreed upon in the

.1?,l3ili,i,it,:lx'o'.::li;',;i?,?,'-.1,',:*l
states; €quality and murual benefit;

,"d p.::'.?f;i:H':L:::.tnternal

affairs of other

We call for the removal of all barriirs to the growing friendship and exchange
between our-two peoples. We recognize that two irajor b-arriers a..ih. pr.sen.e-of
U. S. armed forces in Taiwan, a province of China, and in IndeChina in vioiation of the
Paris agreements for ending the war.
uction and distribution of literature, films,
study classes; speaking out against disrorRepublic of China; publishing newsletters
visitors as well as technical, cultural, and
each activity to pay special attention to those subiects of
eople of the. United States.
participate in our activities and anyone who agrees with our

par
goa

Addresses of Local USCPFA Offices
National Office, 2700 W. 3rd St.,-Rm. 102,
Angeles, Cal. 90057 (213) 388-9569

Los

Tien, 248 Bessey Hall
Michigan State University, East Lansing, Mich.

East Lansing, c/oJoseleyne
4882

East Coast
Albany, 395 Hamilton St., Albany, N.Y. 12210
Atlanta, P.O. Box 54664, .{tlanta, Ga. 10308
Baltimore, P.O. Box 7142, Baltimore, Md. 21218
Birmingham, P.O. Box 73006, Birmingham, Ala.

l

Iowa City, P.O. Box 1625, Iowa City, Iorva 52240
Madison, ll27 University Ave., Madison, Wisc.
537 t5

Mifwaukee,

cloL*ry

Robbin, 2906 N. Weil, Mil-

waukee, Wisc.53212
Minneapolis, c/o Fred Ptashne, 6085 Lincoln Dr.,
Boston, P.C). Box 63, Essex Station, Boston, Mass. Minneapolis, Minn. 55436
O2ll2
Mount Pleasanr, c/o Norm Rasulis, -\nspach Hall,
35223

Central New Jersey, 20 Nassau St.,

N.J.

08540

ConnecticutValley, l7HaynesSt.,Apt.
ford, Conn. 06103

N.Y., N.Y.

I18,Hart-

10003

l7l7

Spruce St., Philadelphia, Pa.

19103

Stony Brook, P.O. Box 707, Stony Brook, N.y.
11790

Storrs, P.O. Box 381, Srorrs, Conn.0626g
Tallahassee, P.C). Box 901, Tallahassee, Fla. 32304
Washington, D.C., P.O. Box 40503, Palisades Station, Washington, D.C. 20016

Midwest
Ames, c/o Tom Wilson,

2 I 7 S. Hyland, Ames, Iou,a
t0
Ann Arbor, P.O. Box 523, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48107
Champaign/Urbana, P.O. Box 2889, Station A,

500

Champaign, Ill. 61820
Chicago, ,107 S. Dearborn, Suite 1085, Chicago, Ill.
60605

Cincinnati, 2533 Valley Vieu' Court, Cincinnati,
Ohio 45219
Cleveland, P.O. Box 10299, Cleveland, Ohio 441l0
Columbus, c/o Holly Sperling, 1492 Belmont, Columbus, Ohio 43201
Detroit, P.O. Box 793, Detroit, Mich. 48232

@

sight into life in China today by the famous
English physician Dr. Joshua Horn. Dr.
Horn worked in China from 1954 to 1959 as a
surgeon, and he traveled throughout the
country as a member of a mobile medical
team. In English-l5mm-l hour-black
and white.

Children of China
This documentary offers a comprehensive
view of how children from birth through
middle school are cared for and taught to be
responsible citizens. Koji Ariyoshi of the
Hawaii-China Friendship Association was a
consultant in the production of this film. In

English-15mm-1

hour----<olor.

Han Tomb Finds
A film about recent archeological finds in the
People's Republic of China. In Chinese with
an English soundtrack on an accompanying
tape

cassette-t5mm-35 minutes<olor.

Princeton,

Ithaca,2Il Delaware, Ithaca, N.Y. 14g50
Long Island, P.O. Box 336, Glen Head, N.Y. I1545
New York City, Rm. 1228, 4l Union Square West,
Philadelphia,

Away With All Pests
An intimate, dramatic, and penetrating in-

Centrat Michigan University, Mount Pleasant,
Mich. 4885e
Yellou'Springs,cloLarry Pou,ell, 103TullySt.,
Yellou' Springs, Ohio 45387

West Coast

Corvallis 502 N.W. 5th, Corvallis, Ore. 97330
East Bay, P.O. Box 93 17, Berkeley, Cal. 94709
Eugene, P.O. Box 3272, Eugene, Orc.97403
Fresno, c/o Michael Opper, 5524 N. Vagades,

Fresno, Cal, 93705
Hau'aii, 410 Nahua St., Honolulu, Hau'aii 96815
Los Angeles, 619 S. Bonnie Brae, Los Angeles, Cal.
90057

Mid-Peninsula, 424 Lytton, Palo Alto, Cal. 94301

Orange County, P.O. Box 986, Anaheim, Cal.

Red Detachment of Women
A modern revolutionary dance-drama about
the way in which young Chinese women
were drawn into the armed struggle for Liberation. 16mm-2 hours-color.

Red Flag Canal
The account of the construction of the Red
Flag Canal by the peasants of Lin Hsien

County who turned a barren, droughtstricken area into flourishing farmland. In
Chinese with English subtitles-15mm---45
minutes--<olor.

92 801

Portland, P.O. Box 10595, Portland, Ore. 97210
San Diego, P.C). Box 9026, San Diego, Cal. 92109
San Francisco, 50 Oak St., Rm. 502, San Francisco,

Crl.94102
Santa Barbara, c/o Lynn Smith, 33 I Roberto, Santa

Barbara, Cal.93l09
Seattle, Box 201, Rm. 300, The Hub FK-10, University of Washington, Seattle, Wash. 98195
South Bay, P.O. Box 21188, SanJose, Cal.95l5l

White-Haired Girl
A modern revolutionary dance-drama about
the resistance of the peasants of North China
against the lapanese during the skuggle for
Liberation. 15mm-2 hours----color.
For rental information contact the nearest

9th,

U.S.-China Peoples Friendship Association,

Tucson, P.O. Box 4081, Tucson, Ariz.85719
U.C.L.A., Box 135, 308 Westwood Plaza, Los

USCPFA, or George Lee, c/o the Chicago
USCPFA, or Ellen Brotsky, c/o the San Fran-

'l-acoma, c/o Yvonne Pritchett,

l3l6 N.

Tacoma, Wash. 98403

Angeles, Cal. 90024

or Cook Glassgold, c/o the New York
cisco USCPFA.
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Japan Air Lines is first to offer flight service from North America to Peking and Shanghai.
When the JAL flight from Tokyo touched down
in Peking and Shanghai on the afternoon of
September 29th, it marked two years to the day
since the resumption of diplomatic relations
between the two countries, and almost exactly
twenty-three years since the very first Japan
Air Lines flight.
JAL, which now flies to 43 cities in 26
countries, begins regular, twice-weekly
DC-8-62 service immediately. On Mondays,
JAL flies from Tokyo to Osaka, Shanghai and

Peking -and then nonstop back to Tokyo.
On Wednesdays, JAL flies nonstop to Peking,
and returns via Shanghai and Osaka.
JALs new flight sharply cuts the time
required for North American passengers flying
to these cities via the Pacific route. Moreover, it

;:ff:'-@
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